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The compiling of n~terial and pUbl1c~
of this ;Handbook has long been the
5 desire of the University of Galiforn1i. Hikini~
~ Club. The i~ea was first approved and formal
I action
started in 1951. The purpose of the
publication .,,-las two-fold: To acquaint the new
llWmber to the club and assist him ir,preparins for trips and introduce to him the various
club aetivJ..ties: To act as supplemen,(.•.
r·y,!lUde
~o the older members by introducing some new
and old t:.rr"e-testedideas to maice the time
spent with the Club, both at the University
~d on trips, as enj~yable as posstble.
All the material and ideas have come
from the mem)ers the_uselves. One of the chief
problems in publishiag such a handbook has
peen presenting the.naterial in such a way
f
to be interesting for both She old and
newl'nember. Each ccntribut s." has attempted
xo present only basic concepts. The editors
have tried to compile these articles into a
concise book and to ~void subsequent repitit11;'
•• on.
. A deep hearted "t:lanks" is due all the r:any
members who have hel;>sd make this booklet
~ossible through their diligent work the
past sev'3:raly-ears. l:ach article subrrittad
was'iven
careful consid.eration·. HhAI'e more
~terial
was submitt3d thanco~ld
be economiCqlly published., condensation was li.adeby
the editors. This haudbook is not meant to
'a
literary masterJiece, but only a guide
fa
the members, by the menioeI'::!.
hay every~Wi'1 get as much joy and assistance as the
~ditcrs have in compilin~ this book.
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The University of California Hiking Club
was orfsanized in the Fall of 1948. at a'public
meeting c~lled by Richard Bower.' The club's
activities were at first directed strlctlyto
hikire., and cli·11.bing,
but soon the present
policy was adoptpd ~her.eby the club sponsored
many other activities or ar.'outdoor or social
nature in which sufficient interest was shown.
In th~ club's ~hort history it llas sponsored

Herb \toIsbber,

Don Goodrich,

Phil Lydon, Dave Dows, Bob Means, Skip
Stegma~t Harry Krueper.
Typists: Ann Abbott, Gep~ge"Bogart, t~rlene
Conklin, Fred Greene, ~oyce HarrIs, George
Hersh, Lee Jarnagin,

Alice J:ensen, Holl.:r.-

...

Jones, Pete Scott, Ellie Sorensen, t~rgie
Voigt,

Irma .Hehber..

and
(J f\/'TA 0 L~L;C T 10 (\J>

Bruce Kl1.gore,'

Alice Jensen, Jerry Smith, Dick Searle,
BIll Lougmnan, Earl Palmer, Ron Smith,
Kenneth

f-It5 T crf\ y--:

'" , t

.,

hikine, ~ock-climbing,
skiiQh, swimming •
.' winte~ mOl.lntaineerinb, cyclitl6, outside speakers and shows, . i'elk dan~in~, social. da~~ing,
community. sineine:" and volleyball events~
Of thes~ ~ctlvitaes, a f~w ,aave b~en dropped
from the" ag"end~~
~~fJ
to: l~ck of interest.

,.

SCHEDULE .•OF b",j'm

s

In makt"nl!:. out the semester's

schedule,

of

~e elu~ ha:s..tried to follow the polic~'havin~ two d~y hikes, (usually on S~nday),
one overni6ht trip, two rock climbs, and.a
party eac;h. ~on:tb..,.'J~add.1tton,
the. club spon-

sors, tri.ps.d~rin~, Christmas vacation, between
:

If

e.

"
..;

,..semesters I spring and summer vacations.
One
. o~ the h~~hli6hts, of the year 1s the swinner
high trip; two weeks or,back-packlng in the
Sierras

jus t before

registration

fo!' the }'all~

semester. In this way, the UCHe attempts to T
present a well rounded program for the outdoor
enthusiast.

Membership is restricted to students, faculty, and employees of the university.
People
not connectea with the Univel·slty may become
either associate

4

or special members.

iate members are'usually
." ••••.• 'frQ

.••.•

i-l--,e,

~~.

~ ~~.-,

Assoc-

alumni who are still

.•. ".......;;;".~,...a

...'t

-'-'

..btl'i~P'

ti;ir ;;"1ee ib' t~

. ~d

fope6Ih~.WlthAthe".>.::', .~'

exception ot SUDIlJiQ';", ,_c1ngs an(l the more ~ed
mountaineering activities, there are no re.trl'Ctiona as to who may participate in club aativltles.
However, where necessary, members are
Biven preference over non-members. The major
summer outings are r~8tricted to members in
all fairness, and the more difficult portio~a of the xuountaineering pro&ram to those
mo Qan meet minimum requirelilents of uill

A brief description of the Club's organization aLld the functions of the various branches
will help to orient the 'new member as well as
ansv:er some questions of the older club members.

and experience..

RXECUTIVE

ooVERNMENr,
The club 1s gove.ed by an executive ".
committee consisting
of the President.
Vice

President,
Treasurer

Secretary,

Correspond1ng

and four Members·at-Large•

Secretary,
Duties

of theee and other positions will be outlined
1n Chapter 2. ElectionS for tbese top posit .•
:1ona at-a held. once each sem.este~. The actual
wo~ o~ the club 1s done~hr~
~ommittees.
Memberahlp on ~heae committees is open to any
umber. Someof these func~lon1ng bod.iea Includetbe servIce committees.: MembershIp.
~anaportatlon~ Nominating, Newspaper and
Publlclt,. The program committeea are as
.toll_s-; -tk1ng." Education. Outings and
Entertalmnent ct>mmlttees. Chapter 2 a1ves a
brief outline of these committee function ••
'he newly reorganlsed Mountaineering
Section 18 a apeclalized
group of members
Ai<
whose aetivities
and outings cover such
eventa aSl'ock •.cllmb1ng 'Where certain experience. Ul essential. Membership 1n this ,section

<\

1s 01>ento club members who are particularly

skilled and experienced
allkeer1ng.

in this type of mount-

3PANCH

While, the UCHC is not as P;ghly organized
as many ot.':1er
groups ofs iml1ar size, there
is set up a boverning body as outlined in the •
By-laws to guide and coordinate the functions
of the olub. This is done through an SA9CUtive Committee made up of nine members elected
from the membership at lar£e. Elections are
held. each 3€mester for the succeedini:,semester
by ballot.
These are sent each member before
the ..
end of the term to "be filled out and returned for tabUlation. Candidate~ are picked by
the nom!nating committee with adequate time'
allowed for nominations from the,membership
as a whole. The nine top people (having the
hi~hest number of votes) meet and choose the
of.icers from among themselves.
These officers include: President, Vice
.Presiden.t, Secretary, Correspondine, Secretary,
Treasurer. The Vice-President acts also as
the Clu.o Coordinator and is responsible fortJ'le
..pre?aration of the succeedino semester's
events. The 'other officers perform the usual
duties.

As with the rest of the club. the

eventaand
activities
are govern6:d by tbe mem- ~..
bera themselves for the enjoyment of all.

As was mentionea earlier." the actual running of the club is done by committees. Each
sene~ter reg~lar co~~ittees are set up, with
speclal COIDm1ttees organized for special events.
Members~ip on these bodies 1s open to all members.

..1 bi...•jef

d6scri,tJ"t ion :;If t'-eir f':J.nctions

-un

,\.Jonllli.l L.!..·t)tl:

L.,,-, ,

.~,,,,:.l'poseo~

.nmittee-[s to keep club members infor'Iuo,J,
of the d,evelopn:.3:rts
in c'onservatto~ practices and problems and to help
promote interest in and awareness of natural
history areas ,and other conservation inter.
es.ts.
During the semester, committee member~
may be asked .to add theirview~ints
on
recent issues to letters to our" congressmen
or legislators. The' committee takas part
in sponsering a worthwhile.club conservation
project at least once each s~mester.
~L

Education Cormnlttee: Through the holding of
general meetings, showing educational
films and slides, and sponsoring guest speakers, this commit~ee stimulat~s club inter.
est and participation in the c.tlleractivities.
The committee member$ reserve roo~~,
obtain ~ilrns a~d projectors, purohase refreshe
mants (with the club's mo~ey)~ and orBanize
the 8eneral ,meetings. The~also notify the
school newspaper of SU~l $vent~.
SInce the monthly general meeting is the
only way many of the members can assemble
at one time; the opportun~ty to ~et all
club members is very good.
.
Enterte.imnent 'C'omml
ttee: :~helr purnose is
to "arrange for carrying o~t parties and'
picnics that are scheduled for the ee~esLer.
Corrmittee members ta~e care of building
reservations for their events, plan the
events for the enjoyment of all, procure
refreshments and sporting equipment when
necessary, and obtain other forms of entertainment. The planning of folk dance sessions
~xring the semester is also a function of ,
this commIttee. A$ood Bupply of tolk and
$q~are canee records owned by the club 1s
,under the j~risdiction of this group.

...is -CG_mnlttea: 'rhe 1J.J.~~J.n8G·ommlt1:ee
is
_marily reapons ibId for the plann1ng and.
,..,
• execution of day and 'weekend hikes.
~. ~
The aomuittee ap)oints a leader for each
- hike and Norks with him to make sure the t~ip
1s well planned, preferable scouted in ad~, - vance. It is this com.nittee·'sresponslb'~lty
to see that the current semester's hikes are
satlsfactJrily orbanized and to make up the
schedule Jf hikes and short trips for the
"fo1lowinb semester. T~is committee of~ers .
a wonder ful opportunlty~for the CaIli'ornia
Native to express himself, as well as the
~~tsider to become ac~u~inted with the wonderful outing locations around the Bay AI'ea.
•.
~e~e~ehi9 Corr~lttee: The Nembershlp COF-illittee
Is respofi3ibie for maintaining an up-tcdate record of the members (in the card
.catalog); for issuin~ memberahip cards; ~or .'
registratIon l1ne si~n-up table - in conJunction with the ~~blicit~ Committee - during
registration w~ek and! the first week of scho.o;l..
.
The committee t~tes care of the Bear Tra(:k
,.membersh1) list and akidresses, and
assists in the mailin3 out of this club
newspaper.
!
~ .• Newspaper q~~tee:
'.!'he
official club organ
the Bear Track" ThIs Jis published every tew
weeks during the regular semester announc•• i~ the coming ,;ripsjand eRents, rev.iawing
past trips, offerinb so~ educational r.~tar1a.l, and in geueral t ling the club to~ether.
Their functions are to write or h~v~
written by the members. articles of interest
,-to all. Typing of the stencils, proofreading,
!to
'" drawing of cartoons .~_Btencili~~same,
.and
""-)
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printing,.

e.!',.

,:Qc·.~!.;-;rr .Cit

i.·h:..e;

gro1lp .•

.It is tfielr re;.".
..o:'
..
! i.~:~r to detorr.'.inejust
.what should be a:ld 8tc'..l.ld not be published.
The staff of the paper is chosen from
this committee. Such positions may ran~e
fr~m Editor to Printer, Artist to Typist.
Slr:c~ t:lecLuo boasts many members, quite
a few are necessary to p~.1blishsuch a paper.
Nomin&.t-ionCommittee: ·rhis is one cOJ:lll1ittee
where ail the members are chosen by the
PreEijent &nd a~p~oved ty the Executive
Corr.rnittee.They review the reco!'d of ea.ch
member, sug£es t a lis t 0:: norl:1aoesfor' tile
next el€.:}tions,requesG further' nominations
from the floor, publish any other informative
bu.t fair material, and hold the election iron!.
the printin~ of the ballots to the final
deadline. '1'hisusually consiBts of rive
members chose n ab·~ut mid-semes;;er.
O~tings Committee: The pu~pose is to make
the plans and assist in the sta~ln~ of the
five or more Qutings (4 days or more) that
are taken by the club each year.
The corr~ittee decides on the locations
of these tr'ips, delegates responsible people
to lead these trips, and supe~vises and helos
plan the trip (in cooperation with the out-"
In:ssleaders) with regard to equiprrent, maps;
etc. The co~mittee also buys needed maos.
New me-!nbe~'s
consequently ha.ve a boad chance
to learn about all the preparations and
planning tha.t a.re r,.eceSSf:tl'¥
to sus·l.iain
a
leng~hy trip.
fUblicity COIr.:m.lttee:
Their purpose is orimari~y t? advertise·the coming hikes and other
cluo act~vities.
The corr~ittee thinks up and makes its
~wn posters to be displayed in Eshleman
vourt and the entrar.•
cas .to the University.
They are responsible for turning in articles
,to the Dally CaliforCl.5.anand other Bay Area
newspapers.
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Trans:.>ortat
ionColT'.J-:1ittee:
'ft-...e last, but one
of the illOStimportant in stE;.i:,ing
an.y successful event is Betting the people to and from
the hike or outing. The purpose of this
committee is to see that each person signed
up for a trip is provided with transportation •.
",,~-,1;£'lIts requires workinB with trip leaders
and the Publicity Co~~ittee in order to
obtain enou8n cars throUbh those that are
available and assign each person to a car.
They also a.rranbe for and hire busses and
other forms of transportation when qecessary.
OTHER BI~NCHES

The above mentioned committees are far
from illustrating the full club activities.
There are from time to time rrany other
separate groups which are formed or
appointed to llandle special functions. These
may include anything from teaching folkdancing to writihg a handbook. All committees
are open to the paid-up members of the club
and their sugbestions encouraged.
As '"TaS mentioned under "Members"hip
Gonttnictee",at the beginning of each semester
to ga.in new members the Hiking Club sets up
a booth at the Resistration Line advertising
the club and its activities and solicitating
membersnip. rrhis requires plenty of manpower, and while only a very "shortn job as
compared to the other semester jobs, its
importance is just as great.
The equipment of the clut's is under the
direction of the Club Quartern~ster. All
camping gear for club activities must be
checked out and returned through this officer.
EqUipment may be used for private trips wb.e~

the loan:'
any club 1~.

u.':

_,),-1.

L·-·'
., .~~~00 .. ';:l.,,~.c..lf~ap.
1\ :J. ;~i)t;-::'!'n00. Gfll;' ':;.!lment

DUst be checked f~)J' cleanlirJ.a.:s
ar.d treakaee
or wear throU6h this officer. The quartermaster. is in'ehar~e of makine any nece~s~ry
repe;lrs.

CHAP.e:c;J;'( ~.
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The items c01keI'edin this chapter are
of necessity very ~eneral in nature. The
particular circumstances that present themselves 06 each trip will vary considerably.
and the leaddl'g should take this into due
account. This is meant only to be a guide.
For more specific material. the files on
past hike leaders reports should be consult-

ed.

HI~

LEADERS R~SPONSIBILI1;I.bS

~he leader of a hlki08 group h~s certain
responsibilities whether the hike is the
~~rtestone
day trip or our annual two week
back pack!%, trip. The equipment t.l.lat
should
be brought along on all hikes includes the
followinb:
1. F'irst Aici Kit
2. Club Arrows (suf"ficient supply)
~. Roster of all Hikers
The advantages of the 1irst aid kit is
obvious; the club arrows are uSed as trail
markers; 'the'roster is used as a check for ..
strayed members and as ~ means of~ndicatin&
I119mbersand non-r,lember·s.(Non-members are
allowed to go on two club events before joini~e the orbanization.) The back of the roster
s~eat provides a place for a short summary of
.·t~e trip bivine such information as the presC3n~e of poison oak, trail conditions, etc.
·At least one map of the area where the
trip is to be held Should be had by the leadar. This is helpful not only in locating
trails, but is of general interest to all'
tl1o£e along.

Other responsibilities

include scoutin8

tl6 trip and securing property rights.

Scouting the trip several weeks ahead
of the schedule6. e" ant is a lbUSt.,unless the
, ~Ctrl~~t.ct

"jQ't"l"T1'

.p.......••.••
~ ~

~

,...-~l~

.l:'roper'Cy

rl.eLU"S.b.l~tj.OL

.c.our~8:'. e~3e:c r

i.

the route crosses private lands.
The hike or trip leader should encoura8e
the leaving of the campgrounds where the
group r~s stopped as clean, if not cleaner,
than· when the brouP arrived. An area strewn
with letter after the club has left rr~y cast
a bad re:lection by the owners or the Forest
Service on the Hiking Club.
Some method of introducing all hikers
or trip members is a good idea and will tend
to make the trip a little more enjoyable for
all.

.~

.

Transportation for the weekend and day " .'~.,
hikes are arranged by the Transportation
Chairman
•
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. A t=.eneralp14nshould
be formulated on
th3 rou.tes to 06 ~o'!~rec~,lcco. -ei ons, an.d
ti ni::lb, well a~lea~ 01' tne d<;.;,te ()f the c.ctual
evant. 'll,l.'lis will' ot course vary accord ing
~o. tbe parti~ul9.rlftr.ip,
but p::cp~!' scheduliC16
~s essential tv a~s~ccessful tr;'pe
For the one ~~Y. trips past oxpArience
hag shown that an earl] departure i:.l appr·ec..•
. late 1 b:f all, ,3spe.clallywhen a lon'1automobile trip Is necessary. This allmv:: a
lair amount of i:likincbefore :;':uncb.,
and will
consequently allow more time ~or sjde trins
or for travell-ome e lIan:tmembels 1eel the
is en
la:.3t ID:Lnute stl.1dyino on SucJ.day.nibllt

lt3m not to be neglectec.

'6!'lngt:'l6trip
._~·ZS~
..~~:.2~·~:-~:::~d--:-~-S:...~·~.~;~~~:;_-:~~=.;·::,~::'-_·_,-:,::::~~,.-,;v
"-:'.;.......
.0---'

,<

._.

The suw~r trip transportation is an individual affair so the hike leader is only concerned with getting the group equipment (cookkits, tarps, first aid kit, arrows) and the
food to· the hiking area.
The planning for Summer High Trip
should be a little more carefully considered.
Someone in the group should have some adva~
ced first aid knowiedge and the health and
stamina of all hikers should be considered
by the leader. On all of our previous Hlgh
Trips we have had some people who have never.
had any back-packing experience, and remember;
the trip is for the enjoyment of all. This means the route should not be too-rong. The
recommended procedure is to have some basecamps from which the more ag£ressive and rugged individuals can take side trips a.ndwear
themselves out any way they desire to.
Last, but not least, the leader should
exercise sound judgement on all questions
that rr~y arise during the trip. At all
times we want the trips to be as safe and
enjoyable as is possible.

Also wnen condid-

tiluin2,.t

traffic cunditicn.s
~l1)Utd be analysea, since Sunday evenine·
tratric can U& a verydisc~ura~ine
eyper!eilcS.

'.n'evelto and from: the point of hLo.ng.
uS1l9.l1ydone by. private auto. TrucL:.shave
beenused,itr1

iE

t.l.16.

past i or- led'.

6roup3,

but

is reCOTlU1lOrlddo.
.•
at least on auto accompany the truck in case 01 any emere:.ency. '.:11,eI-S
PX'1.vutecars d.:.:e
used, tne (Irivers s~),Ould,Je
fully cOij,pensaGeci:A flat. rate per'mile flas
bs)n. SU~oested ~nd. should p03Stbly ce followed.
Cont.l.nuec..
illll)OSl.nb upon car owners for tie
US! oi tneir cars, especially on long trips,
ana just payiub i~r the bas and oil has tended

to discours.ce r:la.ny
people from' offerin! their
cars for c lu'b us e.

'-

Or...
lone terrutrips, a scheJ.ule of 6vants
,is use.tul as a l:,uideand should be made as
flexible as possible a.nd yet maintain SOl,le
s1cniiica~ce. Too lono a dist~nce of hiking
and lat.estarts ma,..be avojdec w2.th proper
and thoroueh plannino. Wne~ lonb distances
need be covered, the ~radual workinb up to
increased milea~e sho~ld be followed. These
milea&esmay vary1'-rom five miles the firRt
day to about twenty ~hA f"'lY'tl:l
or fifth dRy.

~ ··1·... b" .,;,.""
.
.;...
..,v· t'·~?e !! >J1-,a
.
.-..
'.
ont!
Mani:. h~.~er..,.)
..•.c:.'~......•.•.•
1
ass. while otheJ~s 0.1 e 'Ghe t. S 0r01131"s. •••
Especially fOl' long htk6,S j s n aJtonl8.tA
leader ls advisabJs to stay w~th the other
croup, whichever it may be. At all times,
when there is a d.oubt as to the ronte, the
~se of tra il signs aLd/ or club arl'O".'lS is
strongl! recommended.
Since some members
hike slower, a mix-up can many times be
avoidec. '<.t1:.1 these preoautions.
],;ac}:•. t;x'ipshould have a more or less
definite obje~tive the participents ca4
poiLt and plan on. .This goal has proved
helpful in keeping up tne spirit whe~ say
~he weather is not the best for hiki0.6c
Sinbing, vvh3~l:era.long, the trail or at the
evening campfire, sti:mu.latesspirit and can
mean the diff3:::ence iJetween a "fair" and a
"successful" trip or nike.
A fairl:r comprehensive review or rehash
on the event is enjoyed by all, especially
when it brings baCK memories of enjoyable
inc1.der-ts. Cne COPj"",possibly a little less
humqrous, should be put in a permanent trip
file, while the other mxmanistic article is
good"
Bear Track It material.
A since:pe
evaluation of each hike may result in future
hikes being better planned and more enjoyable for all.
.
Or
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!{ow that all arranbe~nents for' the outing
have been taken eare of, the pr'oblem of what to
wear and what to bring&Onb
on the trip presents itself. An exact list cannot be compiled
to cover every. trip or hike, since each event
presents its.~wn problems.
Inclu1ed below,
hmVeV0l', is a f;eneral outline and discussion
of what has been found throuGh previous trips
to be 1'181pi\;.1 1';l'l(3i1 on.s is anay. f.::ror.J.the n.earest wa~drobe or closet~
Tne n.C.H.C~ each year has a variety of
OUtiL2.-S. :38.s·lcallytl:,.ese
may be divicled into
fou.r croups:
Day Hikes; Auto Camps; Back-packing Hikes; and 3~i Touring.

By far the most nwnerous and in some cases
t~e most popula~when
the studies are pressing
hard, are the one day trips the group takes.
TQese 30metimes vary from strenuous hikes to .
strolls and bicycle trips in Golden Gate Park.
HO'Never, since many of the newer members attend
t:lese functions .:first,it was thought advisable
to include a short note here on the advisable
equipment.

Boots or high walkine shoes7 well built.
B-Jot sox
Bandanna
Jacket (windproof)
Cu.p or canteen
L'mch Bag

Swim suit' & Towel
Camera. equipment
Film
Dark Glasses
First Aid Kit tpers.)
Notebook, & Pencil
Poison Oak .~n.df,;,··ov-Sunourn Lotion

~ A'( .•..
V

\JlU'lt;'~

Since these hikes are fir' ~_ly
too
.long, some people tend to ne&le",_ i:lheir footwear on short trips.
Blist,ers can develop
.• 1ust ·as e9.sy on day hikes .aro'lnd the University
they can en exter.:.dacl tI".;t.ps in t~!e 3ierras.
Ca.rd Silould. be taken the. t 'a 11 footwear is 01'
stou.t construction,
well f4.ttir'g, and if p:.>ss1::>le, well ;.no:ren-in.
street
shoes ~.!~}l.'2!
a.dvisa"ule.
Tennis shoes ai~e good for c li:;;:o •..·
ing, b'\.lt on eztend:ed. hil:inb they do not ~r-o.vide adequate circulation_)
The c lathing to be worn should be of" f·;, irly durable construction.
There is usually
enough o9'Po~'tunity to provide additional
"airconditionini;/'
when scrambllni:, over rocks or
..
. throu6h bushes without as~.:in6 for "it" b~ merely
bendir.:.~ ove:c too far, ~tc.· (l his' seems ,to add
·to the fun however.)
,
If the hike boes thro~bhan area of sat:ticlent water sup~ly, the canteen ma.;)'"
be left e.t
home. A c~p is advisacle
in any case, either
. for quick drinks enrouee 01' the tr'aditional
cool-aid at lunch-timec

.as

i

For carrying

~~e lunch,

a. stout bag is l"ec··olJIlien<ied"..
preferably a surplus food .
baBe
These n:3~:'" be combined
ina central knapsack or included on the be 1t of: the
hiker.
The jacket should be
lieht, yet. water res lstant '
.. a.cd winc:.procf.
In some
cases a hat is ~.<ivisable,
however a bandanna will
serve the same p.l::'nose.··
Too nlUch extra ec;uipment often becoyaes a
.'·burden.
EOV\1€Vel~ a trip
Can
'~e ever so lpuch
more enjoyable if you are comfortable and are
nvt burdened by a sore foot or a beam~n6 red
face from over-expo~ure
in nature's oven.
Sufficient number of Club Arrows should
accompany the leaders to mark out the trail.
Little
if an~-thing in the way of Club equipment
is

ned~.''::_
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_periences two types of
aufonobile trips; ~hose for just weekends, ahd
.• those of an extended nature. In l;>othcases,
t the amount
of equipment availabl~ to bring is
qulta a bit hreater than on the baokpacking
trips, since the poor old cars aren't as sens~
• tlve as the hun~n being is. There 1s a limit.
however, since too luuCh clutter in a car, especially when driving lone distances, can nmke
things somevihat miserable for the occupants.
Li9ted below is an outline of items for
trips of several days nature. Where the trips
Are lon~er,added

or additional

items of the

• same Ca.te8<>ryshould be included. Hore of a
detailed discussion will be found under the
BackJackiU8 section.
Reconrraended
Itelu
Sleeping Bag
'/Ground Cloth

Articles

Weekend'
"

"P1.ate ,. cup,. spoon
fork, knife

1

1

Full

1

week

1

T~lne, string or wire
ltn.lf~ (sheath or pocket)

ftatenes

.'Toilet Paper

'f·~hirts
'WOol shirt

Vnderclothes
'\ Pants (long)
Cap or hat
Boots
.' Tennis shoes
'Coat or jacket

Sweater or sweatshirt
Sox (boot sox and
cotton sox
HandPrchiefa
•' Belt

Pack or pack frame
Personal First~aid
~)

kit

*

1
1
1 extra

2-3
1
3-4

2

3

1
1 pre
1
1

1
1 pre
1 pl'.
1
1

2 pl'.

5 pre

2
1 .
1

4

1 pre

1
1

. l1ciDY 1.a the ':"iw':i
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did t ever bring th~
/.:1 how n..iny"trii>S
have
you gone and used every piece of clothing and
equipment?
Now is the t i.,meto make some of:
that gear serve two or more purposes - you'll
wish you had after the first long day's haul.
The.1teras listed 1n the Auto Camping
section which were recommanded,may be included
h~re,only in reduced amounts. There 1s nothing
wror.t€, with turning wash-maid on the trip and
eleanil18 some of those clothes to rewear before
re.aehlnE,civilization.
The optional it611l8
should be minimized as much as' possible, leav1oga11 heavy gear at home. A discussion on
the advisable equipment rQr baCk-packlne, will
follow:
1. Sleeping Ba~ - The first thing to consider.
Is varmth. A f ~ down ba.g is probably the
warmest, but after a time the down has a
tendency to "ball-up", p1v.s getting compressed
easily. Duck f'eathers are also a 800d filling, but pound for pound are not as warm as
down. There are combinations 0:£ these rater ..•
ials wnlchare
quite satisfactory.
Army surplus "40-60" bags have been very successful.
Both kapoc and 'NOll fillings should be avoided_for a person can really be miserable with
a ten pound woll bag ~hich he has to carry
and then freeze in. A blanket roll 1s usually
unsatisfact~ry.
.
There are many styles· of bags available.
The mummy or tapered kind are favored by most
back ...
packers# since these cut down on waste
material md: ·allow less heat to escape. The
rectangular type is roomier~ however, especially nice for the restless sleeper. For· winter c~mping, people use two bags, fitting
One inside the other.
One important th108 to remember about
sleeping bags Is that their warmth comes
from the insulating value 017 the entrapped
air in the filling-. "Fluffing" the' t>ag up
before crawling inside will help the user
to maintain the full warmth of the bag. A
wet sleep:tn.~hag bas ~onr 5.nsnlating valu.e"
>

'.'l··
1:.S,- e.::'E.-:Y, bU.t excellent
t,) }..eej;J youX' baes clean. "rrhe~e

A,~11'1~r "_S
tor'

helpin6

are inexpe~sive 'a'rid
qUite libht.
Sleepi06 tab covers ale also qUite
varied, but the most impor·tant thiClb is not
to ~et a cor::.pletely
w8.ta:cproofone. Since
GO D~isture c~~ penetrate tais type of cover
either' I'l'OIlJ the inside or outside'~ they tend'
to sweat a'1d collect perspir&tion.. SOIlle
covers may ba wa~erpIOofed on the bottom and
wate~ repellantbnthe
top. A poncho serves
the covGr'i:1bcapacity well., as well as doubl,irl6as a broundcloth and -raincoat. Plastic
poncho~._(Kor~eeal, pol~~eth;r·lene,etc.) should
be avo~aed Slace they tear ~nd catch fire
very easily, ar!.dhave a tendency to blow
away ip- a sli6~t wind sto~u.
2~ Gr2~~d_.qfoths -'fhese have been covered
partially earlier. Both the canvas'aGdrubbel' cloths are good, but heavy. Treated.
nylon ones are excellent.
3. Battnn an<t Cooking Utensils - FbI' eating.
for those cases when a club COOK kl t is taken,
a cup, plate, fork, and snoon
are e~o";~
Th
.•.
\A,.c .•..
.1.·
ese ite~ ar~ often included in the group .
cOJ:nnissal'Y·.
COOK kits which are available to
all c~ub me~bers. A bread & butter knife is
noe required.
Cooking equipment for indivic.u~ls vari€s
~iiely. T~e Boy Sccut,cook kit is:very popul3.r-, and lS very seI'vicable ".,rhen
just one
or two people are cookin6 together:. For lare=.er ~rou,s the capacity is too 3li~11 with these
kits. ~any people pre£er (0 make their own
co?k kit;s ,?onsistit1c;,
of'a fry{pQ..pan, pot,
ana cup. 'rhe best pots aI'S the lIbailllt,rpe;
ni.,}eorJ.escan be made frolU No. 10 tirf cans •
Reasona.bly 10D8 handles on i'r;)TiL1¢pansare
nice. 90vers for pots are bood, since they
keep qut added flavoring materials t!:latsomet1:'1esare blowinf;,about, & fiold in heat better.
4. OV9n~and Sto~~~ - amazihg work may·be done
wiuh a li5i}ltCCll":Ji?C+ r"'J"":Fv~t-C'.y> (,~J::3r... They
t. .•••
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One oven should sui'll';::; l~our br more
people. Usually on sho~·\.;
",rips reflector
evens are not too wortnwhile unless you have
a yen for fancy cooking. On longer tr~pa

when

bread

·would. be too bulk;>,"a.nd per~sha.ble,

and rye c~iap is no~ too appetizing,

this ~~

oven is just the thing.

. Stoves are generally nvt a naceasity.
except for winter camping. These range from
1 t 00 o...
big -two-burner jobs 1 obvi01..
:S y
g .01'
back-pa~ldng, to the little pocket Colman
and prinlls type. The Colman is cependable
a.nd ree.sonsblyfoolproo:'. The pr:'r..us
n:ay
beCOl:le t.empermental at times, and should be
treated with knowing res~ect. The we1b~t
of the standard ColerrA~ 3 lbs- 10 oz., which
includes two pots which serve as the case.
The primus is the lighter, weighing 1 Ib.11 oz. when filled with w41te gas. The Colman
may burn either ethyl or white gaa,.althouch
tne latter is preferable.
p_ Other Cooking hecessiti~~- A sheath knife
or.poaket knife Is almost indespensible. The
Boy Scout pocket knife with a good can-opeaer
is excellent. A sharp knife is handier~ and
incidentely, a bit safer. In some areas a
hatchet is cuite useful. The Scout plumb
a.xe is fine: Also the Hudson Bay hand axe
with a 2t lb. head is superior where considerable chopping need be done. The army surpluB axes should be viewed with caution.
A water beg or bucket is usually not
nee~ed in the SU1~ler unless the water supply
i~ fairly distant. One taken on a group
hike does not add ouch to the weight aud
helps the water-hauling detail •• Usually
they are made of canvas or rubbe:-ized and
are qUite light in weight.
Matches stored in a waterproof container
have more than once ~ade a dismal wet 'evening bright. IndiVidual matches may be waterproofed by diping the heads in parafin, ski
lacquer, or nail polish. A good estimate of
the nQ~ber necessary for a day's fire 1s 20.
.F..xtraones are advisa:~la.
'.!'

-l

'.

.' E..I·.~bilent.

nJrlcD.

6. racks - '~'he--ille C"Jf pack Of.' pack frame far
\.lsein long back~p~cking trips liksma.i.n..ly
.an
item of personal ~~kes anu QlS l es. Where
ever you travel; the tMpes of packs ..wfll
v~rYI ea.ch one ha.ving its ac.vantages and
a.'f.s.ad%n-c&.ges.
Only- a few will be discussed
here;,primarilly the ones found preferable
by the club members.
The pack r1rrameltis usually r.wde out of
a ~ard-wocd or·alumiauril,the latter being
sligr...tl~
lighter. A popular commercial make
Is t,1.etl.crapper-~felson
", wl'lichCOr.1~S in three
sizes (Baby, f'1ar-.a.,
Papa.), with the canvas
packc bag attached. 11any ot the "home-made"
val'iet:tesare basically of the same design.
T.le advantage of' the pack frame may be listed as: conn'ort in wearing, particularly under
heavy load, due to arching of cross ribs;
is usually detachable from pack bag for ~se
such as wood haUling or '.
for other type of bag;.. £:'1.~~.
,(', ~##tJ
eas·! to add or tie On
!~'''''''''-~~·.\t
last-minute iten'.s;Qr for{·~1("~':':_~~~·~;:\i
\
separate uses just with \.",;\,\
'\c.t. ·;;/y:.'':;;r;'\'·~.Pi\ \.:
a s~ll pack & sleeping
.1" il ; I ~A~'..1 \ ,\\ ;
bag. A good canvas
ill \' \ ~'lh
",<\ k .• II
ba~kinL•••• is rdco11lmended
\:.\\~
i,i.: ~~L\.
It!
I, ... , ,\v\f/~
..~\
to distribute the lead
i;~',! f'~Y
.•...
J \ :.;:
•
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l..mif'oI'july ovel" the car-
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riel' 's back. lhe big
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nce of break~ng it' dropped or in a tall.
The
arw'"
ltquc'·~•.Sackn
.• J
J.
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has met with consider"
,'l':
able use, especially
b
When ski-tou.ring. This is basically e. steel
fr.lme with a big canvas bag attached. Many
pe::.plepref,:}!'
tfiis type due to its simpU.city
in)acking; everyth.ing can just be thrown in
or·laaded in the pockets. Its carrying capacity is large, but limited, and the advanta.ge of tyin~

om 13.st· :mirr:;~t~ .t'L~ro.s 1s not so

apparent un ...
?i3G. b.Y f)£;;e.~u.t.
be
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these can
to th.le
M

ski tl',ao'are
in a differ~nt p6~~tion
rrom th~ '~_,~Aer
'When travelir~, the weight is.
c'Jncentratel at the hips or just above.
.
Unless the pack is tight the!'e is"als'o a .'
tendency to' pull out at the s~oulders.
~s
for a rels.tive cheap all-purpose pack,. tnis
ruck-sack isn't bad at all.
The lar~e k~l~fsack ha~ met~with the
likint,s of many, asp6cially for short tri.ps.
The size is usually limited acd for laree
loads, epace is a.t a pren:L.ml.
The straps
are usually permanently attacheu ~o t.D.ecanvas ba~ and under h9.~d usab6 often have ,a
tenden~; to 2,iV6 'way u::llessfir.1nlyriyated.
These may.also be tied on to a pac~ frame
with.other equipment.
Should.e;>babs ar.d pa~ks are not too
'often seen in .California. Head straps
attached to the pack ofte~ help out consid·erabl] in shiftiUb the wei~ht or alternatip~
the load wilen the shoulders become tired.
"
Wide straps are strongly recommended
on all fr~me3 or packs.
Narrow ones have the
characteris.tic of' "cU~bin,;n in aft.er the firat
few mile~.
A~ditiona: co~ort n~y be had
by l;.s;Lr.•g foam rubber strips (;Sllxl"x12)tied
on the strana on the underside.
Thase cushiOQthe load and spread it out more evenly.
Ho m&.ttel"what the pack, everJTbody likes
his"own oarticular variety.
Everyone should
be str6~ and rugbed; too many times has a
per~on had to detour out a few days for l"epaj~rs. Extra. rope, especially for the pack
frame. is advisable. WaterproofiUio, is r-ecommende~ if there is a pos~ibility of ~oor-·
weat~er.
Without it the conten~s get wet
and the, ba~ gets heavier.
T. Sunglasses .••Th'3Ee are important in the
S:ter=,&~,and vital if snow j,s expected. Ski
. gog&lea are good, but if they fit too close
.to the head they' have a teneency to f08.
The plastic bObbles seratch and ~arp, but
don't break easilv.
a. Toilet Paper - The flat, gas-station type
conserva:: s',;:':,.~e. Don '+: +.,,,.... . ••. ..t +- !

9. Ligl_'

r'la':klieht is optional on group .
trips, but is miehty handy.
A ca.rbide )amp.
J.tt ~uperior for' 9xtende(t .perio~s of time and
gives a much briehter licht.
.lhcS9 are
excellant for late eveninl..cookin~.
A small
wire should be included to clean the aperature.
Pocket pen lichts are very cood. Additional
fresh batteries ar·eadvisable.
,
10.
Kit - Advisable for smaller Lroup
Several
trips
ere no laree kit is carried.
need,lee and stout thread and buttons should
be included.
• ll~ Toilet Articles - A bas containine a tooth~o-ru~~~toothpaste
or p~~er
(the latter is
lig."'1.ter),
a small bar- of soap, comb, and
a wash cloth (optional).
12~ Clothin§ - Warm clothinL is important; but
heavy wet ht sho-uld be avoided.
'.thetJ layer1f
By-stem makes 008sible the utiliz,ation qf. ene
clothing for other times. Those ~tems l~sted
in the Auto Camps list are bood, out the
amount should be cut· where possible.
Don't
cut too much, for any unforseen inc!dent roicht
leave one in an ellibarrassing ·position.
Good wool socks
are essential.
Cotton may
be substituted at times; in
fact a combination is often
good.
Ca:wpshoes for the
eventng or lay-overs will
rest the feet. Reference
to previous clothin15 e:;
•.
planations aoplies here also.
13. Miscellaneous - A personal flrs~-aid kit is
not necessary on lar~e e,rouJ?r...~~es 1f a biL;.
kit is included.
A lew bana-8.lus are always
useful, as is a l~ttle extra tape. Sunburn
lotion in the hlch countrJ is reco[illae~ded.
Extra shoe-laces are handy, especially at
that "crucial" time.
There are several optional ite:ws that may
well be included on that back-packing trip, depending on the situation and t~e a~ount of ex:
tra weibht you wish to ca~ry. 'rn~ lr!c.alequip
Mont
load li.rcJ. ~, :,rl-'::.•.
", ~ .t;:; "'")0111; 20 lbs.

sewiWk

..,s 1s a

:•...
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optional
.
auy anow enrou.~,_,.,:;·,.,
,r'!.. ,oUJ.on J3~O)
.•..ems
."
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"
"
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to have alone.
Ciw.P-$cick for the lips
, 1. Tent -Tents
are usually not needed in most
~..
is a preparatiOtl that s~'lould almost be on the
".,- parts of California
except ,iil the 'winter.
"'''
advisable
li!lt, since it is sT,lall and very
"
'usually they ~re impractical
for ordinary,
comfortinb to C.&appedlips, plus preventinb
backpacki.ng.
There are val'ious types, those
possible painful crac"cine:s.
with sewn-in floors beleb proferable.
Gener~ p7. Air Mattress - rwre people are carryin~ this
ally the desirable
chara-cteris·tics
are: a.)
. pIece 01' eq\1ipmant nov~that the liehter
and
good venel,ation" b) easy pitchin£;;, c) eibht
.
more compact ru.)'berized and plastic
types are
stakes,
d) small fol,dine, size, e) libht~"
available.
The 'tind that have a number of
wei~ht (2-3 man tent wei~hs 6 lbs. or less).
indiVidually
inflatable
tubes is nice.
The
The tent types are: pyramid~ army mountain,
main trouble with uost types seems to be that
and modifications
of it, wa~ltent,
~mbrella
they crack, and once this happens, they are
tent, and lean-to.
Rubberized or th~ .com:.,.,
hard to repa iI', iaspite
of many manufacturer r s
plete.ly 'air-tilsh~mateI"ial
tends to ,sweat and
claims that thel are ::lendable. These cracks
.often time~, dampens the sleeping b&g.or. other
start at corners I sharp bends, and about the
equ1poentlnsiQe~
~ • valves, and hence t[~se spots should be care2. Canteen - ~Tot necessary un..ess in a .dry~rea.
fully watched.
tI'h.evalvf? for the matresses
The army'~ype, is fairly
satisfactory.
The
..
vary.
The "folj-undeplt
type are difficult
flat types 's,.ref:,ood also.'
A casewlll
help
to operate in cold weather. (frozen fina,e.rs).
keep the water eool when da~pen6d.
.
One mi&~t use cnem. lab. pinch clamps, or
3.'FiShing
Equ;pment - The back-packer 8ets into.
a}" rivet is a good stopper.
These plastic
", areas not"usually
freguented by the averaee
-models
weit:h from
to 3 pounds» w..llile the
, " fisherman; usuan
A teles,copie collapsolder but more :lepend.
/.~'-,
.'
, ible pole 1s easy to pack.
YO"!' will. alao
able rubberized types
/~t1 I /",;'.••....,
.
want extra flies and plUt;;s. Ll.ve ba~t is
.
we4.h over 5 pO.1nds.,
• I -4~
' i /
impractical
to carry along, but maybe ~atberThere are othar clot.u
/
/'
ed at ,the fishint;, spot.
1<'lys are probably
types that seem to, be
I
the best of all.
.
holdine;. 11) well and
.
/
4. Compass - A compass i"S,t;.OOdwhen someone 1s
~
weit:;h from 2 to 3 103.
'-,.'
( 1~""1ii."7
alor1& who can u~e it properl~.
Only one or
U~ually full length
S:",I< tl!P
two are needed ~n a ,group tr~p.
.
a~r mattresses
are not
:."
... , P.r toNSi'
5. ,Insect Repellent ~.This will depend ootha
.;
necessary,
the 3/4 len/
'
tIme of the lea~ ana location.
The best
gth wei6hin~ 1e3s and still
prov in~ that
SU8eestion is to inquire aAead of tim~, possadditional
cOD".fJrtas compared tot he hard
lbl1' to someone who's allready been tnere.
bround.
Air mattresses
are quite useful in
Most of the brands on the market are about
the winter-time
due to the re~ulations
in
the same.• r.he 116 ...12" v~riety beine. vezy ,
"
cutti~
Pine bo:.lgh..
.
popular.
Some care should be given to cert&ln ~
The above 1s but a brief sketchy outline
brands which ~ve a tendency to dissolve plastlc~
of wbat former cl;.Ib members have found to be
(sun-glasses,
ate.)
,the
best to incluie on backpackin8 trips.
The
~. S~ ...burn Lotions - Zinc Oxide is very sat~ '''explanations
are ?rimarilly
for the novice,
, 18factory;
Hollywood pancake (powder base)
." "~othe
older membars it may only be recsarded
works fine too.
Such ,prepara tiona as Skolaa
a check list.
ThE>!!1C'rc:you. camp-ou"; the
and Tartan come off with presplration
and
ha D
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SKI TOURINe

The equipment needed in the winter snow·s
varies somewhe~ from other type of hik1nb equipment. Such itar~ ~s skis, poles, and type of
bindinf"s are not included in the follcvdne,..
In fa·~t, the itBnls listed are beneral in na~ure,
hs.vinb beea taken from files 01 previous trIps.
Consideration
~~s ~iven to only shorter trips,
sa"''''
from 2 to 5 cays.
Additional equipment
ma; be desired for lon~er ones, primarily since
cha.nf.6 of clothini.;;,.
is a little mor necessary
than durin~ the sununer wh~n items are more
easily washed.
The followi?S is a SUeL6sted
list:
To Carrl
Weight
Amount
Item
Ski

PaCk

-'--y-

1
Sleep. bag, liner & cover
1
Air mattress
2
T-shirts & underwear
Wool so~ks (pair)
Skins for skis (pair)
Wool sock cap
Gogbles & extra lenses
Glove liners (pair)
Face cover
Hand€rchiefs
Wool sweater
Inner eoles (pair)
Tent, mountain (shared'l)
Stakes
Primus stove
Small tarp
Emergency toilet paper
Camara gear (varies)
Skis & bindings (pair)
Poles
Extra shirt
Tin plate, spoon, cup fork
Toilet kit
Chap ~tick, zinc oxide
Matches (sufficient supply)
Notebook, map, pencil
1
Flash or pen-li~ht
1
n"B..,.... .•.. r·as· ..•~., (,p,,",.)
,

oz.

5 lb. 10
9 lb.
6 OZ.
2 lb.
.6

OZ.

6 oz.

14 oz.
2 OZ.

5

oz.

2 oz .•

1 oz.

1 oz.
8 oz.
2 oz •.

10 oz.
14 oz.
1 lb.
1 lb.
3 lb.

14 lb.
1 lb.

6 oz.
2 oz.
9
8
9

oz.
oz.
oz.

12 oz.
? oz.

10 oz.
4 oz.

1 oz.
8 oz.
6 oz.

Item
Ski Boots (pr. )
Wool Soc~s (prs.)

7 oz •.

Gloves

5 oz'! .

(pr.)

Wool Mittens
Wool Shirt
Dark Glasses
Ski Panes

(pr.)

3

oz.

14 oz.
5

cz.

10 oz.
12 oz.

(pr·.)

'.Jool Underwea.r
(pr·. )
(uppe~s and/or low~rs)
Li~ht Und~rwear (set)
Cap (wi ti..l. ea.r pads)'

1

6 oz.

1

3 oz.

Parka

1

Handkerchief
and/or
Pocket Knife'

Jandanna

Ski Waj( (il~ pocl{et

Watch
K"{tra Shoe Laces

Band Aids,:

€I

tc.

(.:Jet).
(poc.{et)

---From-lhe-preced.'Ino

1 lb. 8 oz.

1

1

1 oz.
8 oz.

1 .

5 oz.

1

3 oz.

1 oz.
2 oz.
lists=: it is-obviou"sTor
the equipment mO'.lnts
1

.Wir:.ter Ski Tcurin6tla.t·
up fal1"ly rJ.i6h. Of COu.I'se SOille itellls

may be

ommlted, others added (such as cram90ns, lceaxe, ~tc.) The idoal weibht for equipEent
Shou\d be approximately ~32 Ibs for a 4 <iay trip.
If all the items were t;ken as stete~ in the
.
"To <tarrylf list,. ~he vv~lght exclus ive or. Skis. .
and tD1es

would

oe 40 l'tls. 3 oz.

Such

J. tems

.;.

as t~~ts, stoves, gas, ~arps nay ca split up
people, tl).us redu.cinb the wel~ht
per/man materially.
EVin fou.rty p~unds is not
too great for a man, bu~ may be s110htly excesscive tor a woman.
R&mem"oer, food must go
on top of this, which ~~y amount to another
twenty pounds.
On longer trips, it might be advisable to
lnc~~de anothe~ pair of light beots, esp3cially
if a camp layover is pl~nned.
Ski boots are
heavy and cu~berso~e to hike in. All boots
.should be thcrou~:lly watC:!7p:'oc:'ed; An ex:ra
,pair of drysoci"s-'shoulci oe-a--i"ai.iable at all ,
among sevel·al

ti:mes.
9hov'e

Cnl:; on.A Dbt (,f
Ji ..~l
.;.;
•••...

P':"~r1:.::,
-

•

VI',>,

J.nr;}):..,40d

in

the

A repai:rr 1~:J, ,£.
.••.•t.."'·._:.36.J:.. ..•
It:.yP CViJi6S
in handy J since ,.
..>ean misnaps do often
happen which may cause SOille delay.
Included
'in this kit should be:
plyers
wire'
tape
~~tches (spare)
screws
8'0001'

"

of twine '

It goes without

ki d,'
rJ,ails .
~
- rOFel
sewing Ait
.
me~a
s
e ges
extI'a batteries< & extra lihhts.

'Some first-aid supplies may also oe included
On trips where there is a large group,
the equipment list 'may be altered slightly and

hikers is much like the Army, it does live on
its stouach.. iThe contents of' this section
was selected as aguide to the planning and
preparation of! ~als,
especially as applied to
pack trips. Other types of out.ines may use
the.f.:>llowinf:,
isu€:g,estionswith a little more
of lithe ,kitc:len sink" thrown in where there is
no wei@,Llt problem to be concerned with.
Where
the food a~d cooking utensils
have to be hauled

commissary cooking ;done. Often t5.mes the total
wei6ht per rt'1an is reduced this way.
The pack should be water repellant, and
the tarp v~terp~cored as m~eh as possible.
'When sleeping in the standard nountain tent,
'care should be taken to leave adequate ventilation) as the collect~cn of moisture on the tent
walls often becomes uncolr.fox'table J especially
when it starts wetting·'things, ins'ide. ',Usually
one is not worried too ~uch aboat'the cold

on ones back, it is easy to see where a little
more ~lannin~tmay 60 into the selections.
The included daterial has been gleaned
trOD many 600d texts on the SUbject.
These

inside one of these tents; possibly the chance
of catching a cold is greater due to sweating
and then later beinb exposed to the, cold air.
Additions

references
s.ection.

may be found in the bibliography

FOOD AND TYPES OF CAl'~PING

of such items as song-books,

harmonicas, etc. often add a. lot to the evenings
that aren't too brisk to drive one under the
"coversll• There is nothing like a moonlight

Car camping, burro chasinb~ and back packing, respectively,
as a means of transportat-

ion, require encreasing'restrictions

night high in the mountains with cOnbenial
cOr.J.panions and dry clothin€:> and equipment.
Dontt learn the hard way if you can avoid it.

Ski touring and winter

question that one of the

essential attributes
to a successful trip is ;_.
the food and how it is cooked.
A group of

on the

wei~nt, type, and bulk of food carried. Nearly
all the fo018 a~d methods of handling sat isfaccory 101" back packil18 may also be used in
car cam:,Jingor burro packing.
Therefore, the
follo·NiO,J s~eestions
fer back packir .•.
g can
alsJ be applied to other types 01 trips.

camping is a great

sport.

DPORTANCE--OF
...••..•......

WEIG:lT -AHD BULK

The weight of food carried for a trip
varies almost directly with the length·~of the
outing.
With the proper choice of camp foods
cu.rrently avails.bl(:;, the '1~'3~'5b.:'.~
0 ~ f00d required ?er peY-[l(Jfl Pf-1:' ·~,,::.v c,f, ,.:f;rt'~YJ.riil lile~r hp HAld

;iJ,
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t., ~r~ .

'CIf""

nc.~ 'i\L;l:..~::e .:co~.
d.ay of food is e~ne"

pijI'

co be

d.sio.araa

A list OJ' foods
ments will follow.

the minimum amount neceSb¥.
-,0 maintain
body
-,
weight and ger:.eralhealth tt.rouoli.
the entire
"
ler~6th of a lone, tl·ip. However, at .the expense
of some bod~T weig,ht, and an ap,reciable ar:;ount
of pack w~g~t, oC3and one-half pound~ pa~
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has beenf'our~d satisfactory by many experienced hikers' for moder'ately lonE. t~-:'ips
{10 to
12 days).
,
.
.
Pood 'bulk, tnougi1.not: as importar..t'Rs_
weight, mU:fft also be cons:tder'ed.' It is well,1 .
ir: tt.e selectic·n of feods, to avoid those tnat
take up a large volume for their weisht. DrJ~
day

cereals,

other than grE-.pe nuts"

are examples P~

loaf bl"lead,

pay ufi

~

3UC~ fOOQs.

The above acd other considerations governing the c:l,oiceof foods for a; tr.i.pB.re su!p..marized in uGoing Light", by BrcA.ver:
1. Fooq ~hould beeasil~
dibestable for
the parts of-tn~ trio where meals are to be
rushed and f·o\lo'./l1ed·
quickly by exertion.,
2. Food. s~culd be ea~y to prepare unless
~
camp cookery is one of the ~n
objects of the
trip.

'.

3. Time reqUired

short.

In mountains

"

Tile selection ,of a proper food weight
as mentioned previousl;y is not a f;uarantee
for the :maintenance of good health. 'l'heinclud.ed 1'006. list also contains a booel balance
ofstarches~
sucars, proteins, etc. A balanced
vitalUJ.nsupply is essential,. with emphasiG on
the pO}ollar vita.Lin B':'lwhich is turn provides
the eUdrey necessary for a lon~ days hike.
SkiI1~)inoon some of the normal meal itoms for
too lonb a time is not recol(.J111ended.
At least
onet~ood meal and possibly two per day will

-'.

for cookinS should be
remember. that water boils

:A.nthe

loUt;,

run.

'

Food in heavy or breakable containers
.must be repacked. Host dried foods, such as
su~ar, dried fruit; cocoa, and so forth should
be repacked in small sacks, preferably made
of waterproof n~terial.· The army one-quart
capacity food bag, made of rubberized fabric,
is suit~ble for this purpose. Small poly-.
ethylene plastic babs can be used to separate
the contents of larcer food ba~s containin~
more tr~n one/type of item. Paper sandwich
babs also ser'va tHis purpose with non-powdery
foods. Non-transparent bags may be marked with
diffe.l:'snt
colors or numbers so their contents
may be easily identified.

~.t, a iowol'

tent>erature.
For exar:lple, Cooking ..•
tilr-~ at sea level.is 'r1:UCU' less.'the.n::aii16-eD01tt
••

£t.RRA.NG El'1E1~'r 010 F1COD IN I.:-AGS

4. Floods like),y to bt:.rni'rstick to 'the '
pot should ba frowned apon at the grocers or
they will be at camp later on. In Carrp, the
law reads that he who burns the pot also cleans

Each food bab may contain; (1), wholly
one tipe of food or, (2) ~he incredients for
a com91ete meal measured out in the correct
portions.
Ease of packing, fewer small containers, more ef1"icient USb of capacity as f)!'posed
·to the openinb.of a ,...··"'.;r'leT'9.ble
numo1"'-' C'f ba.gs

itJ

-

,-

5. Bulky .(l.e., space-consUTJing) foods
should be few; a bulky pack is awkward for you
to handle and tiring for
'''\A .•••
~
+" 1')("1". e+
;j

~

_~.

.ilch mea.l ,~1. j,"..
' ..,
1.::~j•• ';'.•.•. : •• ".'
..:;er food qU8.d 1 .,:, ,L ~."".,n; v-:..ch of k,"-;~:J b8e;S
•.
~
""l
';:) n'~
in the
field bef''-)~'6
3°1.(·'~'l r;e'i
.. are +1
",.:.8
e.o,-v,
tages and disac.vantab~s of the ~iret :tle~hod
.•
Shorter meal prenal~tlon time, ~he open~n~ of
fewer rags, es opposed to the more tedious
food packing preparations
cl..al'a?teriz~the second method.
Combinations
of bo~h met~ons are
often useC~, su~h as the pcckir-.e of' lunches in
aepar'ate CacS and the keepir~. of separate foods
in other ba~s for the other meals 01' the day.
In general, baos containinb co~plete meals are
recommended for' the shorter and mUI'e strenuous
.trips when time ia more important.

~_r•. oIJenc.l.
,
f1anJ a tr1.~) !l1'1y '")eoSet 0:'1' by a Ii L t le
bakir...g..'rids can eas ily be done ir•.a ,?ollap·sible reflector oven.
Included s~ould be a ,
square baki~b pan. A roll of aluminQ~ foil
often coomes in han.dy for baki\1.t;in the coals
.., •..
of sr.ch t~"!.rssas meat or potatoes, and may
also be used to covcr pets, thus preventiub
their becouing smoked up over an open fire.
'f... larbc ta:rp or poncho for coverini;" the food
and wood at; n.ie.ht Ol~ durinb a rain is l"J.::..ndy.
',Phis mey ~lso be used to,prepare the food on.
Ot.ler eq'.lip:ner:. t i t(m~s wortR cons iderifi6
are: Fo:>o bab5. {al:i.~ead:f
mentionod.}, alumirlum
COOKING EQUIPn~NT
can for collectiu!;;;breeslil, poV'!deredior bar soap,
~dlsh ra3E and towels, brilla pads or chore
Here abain th3 problem of wei~ht is in~orgirls i 01- the pots, anQ ~"1a.tc-9-~. jk.t.i te Gold
tant. The lighter the equipment the better, with-.
(otherwise known as toilet paper) is he IpfuL
out Bacrib~cinb
the size or du~ability aspects •.
in startino fire.;;l
at times.
l' or car trips,
For individual cookine, the Beaut cook kit,
a Coleman LBsoline stove is very satisfactory
consistin~ of a small pot with lid, fryin~ pan
for p:;:-eparincfast n:eals.
with f'oldin£ handle, plate, cu.p anc1 utensils
has proven very sa tlsfactory.
:r'or two people,
mavbe an additional Dot could be added.
A knife
fer carvi~
and cuttinc the food is sU6gested
l"rom past experience on a "O'arlety of
if a sheath knife is not included in the perelu~ pJ.ck trl[)s, it has been found the fellow ...
sonal equipment.
1Ub foods, su.bdivided into broups Lor each
For a very small group cooking together
mea.l.,seem to ~o '/lfell
on the trail both nut(3 ~ 4'people),
a small.collapsible
cook kit
..
~r1tionally
and. ::asily cocked, and. are usually
consisting of two pets, a frying pall, a.n ei;,8
we11 liked.. lor each meal, one and possibly
turner, and a larbe snoon, may be supplemented
two se'lectiol'\sf'ro~,l
each'sroup tU!':lSou.t a
,with one or two individual kitE.
If the pr{}.
~ell r )unded meal.
rers onal prefer-en_cElhas
ferred"eating
style is by cou~ses with possible
much t) do with the final selection, however,
delays between, the amount of cookinb gear may
with t)O r"uch repetition oi the :::ameTIli::30U
be reduced.
This also holds for combination
discourabed.
Opposite each item is the quantdishes, such as stew and chili.
ity re~ommended ?er person per meal.
On larger group trips, it has been iound
that several ot these larger collapsible cook
kits with plates &nd service for four have
Gt-Ol1P 1 - t'rui ts
person.
worked out very well.
While a bit heavier, the
DrIed Prunes (cooked)
or
1"2 oz.
pots are of sufficient size and '1Neit;:.ht
to hold
Dried'Peaches
(cooked)
4
or
Ii oz.
ample amounts without fear of burnine or stickDried Apricot~ (cooked)
8 or
oz.
il16 the' food to toe -pot.' l.f!.j~.r:; vv~'.t'J. thio lll."1y
Dried Pears (cooked)
4. OP .L~' ()7,.
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(PrimariryT:rail)'

per per
Group l .•..Breads
Norwegian F'la~b:read
'Triscuits
.
Fruit Bars
Wheat Biscuit
F:y Crisp
2 - Cerea Is
Oatmeal (Rolled oats)

2 cup or

Cream of Wheat

1/3 cup

Grml"O

1.

~1
L~

.'~eat Hearts
1/3 cup
Malto-I'lea1
1/4 cup
Wheatena
1/3 cup
Grane Nuts (dried-cold)
1 cup
(Addition of dried raisins in the above
cereals when cooked adds much to their
taste.
If strenuous hiking follows, a
little extra salt is recommended.
Grou~ 3 - Main Rish
--Scrambled
Eggs (dehydrated)
1/8 std. can'
Bacon (slab recommended)
2 oz.
Canned Sausa6e
3 o~.
.. '.
Pancakes
l cup flour. lis cup pdr. milk
French'roe.~1!( if fresh bread ayailable)
Cornbread witu syrup
22 oz. dried
Musli (see .recipe)
Group 4 -. Breads "
Ry-Crisp
5
Triscuits
5
Cinnamon Rolls .(see recipe)
Biscuits
Bisquick, l/~
Jam, Apricot Powder
2

leup

slice~ ~AX.
pieces max.

Group 5 •..Beverages

Hot Tea
Instant Coffee
Cocoa
(mixed with sugar)

I bag, s~ar
1 tsp.

4 tbsp.

Group 6- Miscellaneous
Left-overs from previous meal, such as
~ice Cakes, Potatoe ppn~ekes, Cor2ed Beef
etc.

4 piece/?

1

Cheese

3 slices
~.l
.:II
oz.
12 oz.

(American)

" SallJ10n

.'(small can)

~ can

(medium can)

Sausage
Bolo~na (n~t req'r. reiri~.)
SU!nmsr

V'ienna Sausabe (small can)
ChitJped Beef

(Dl'ied)

Cheese Spreads {not reqtr.
Group 3 .•.
'Beverabes
Gool-ai~ (§Ug-arad~ed)
Lemon PowclBrlOrauE,e

07. ••

4 slices

Group' 2 ~. Spreads, -Cheese, etc.
" Saiani-inot req'r. refrig;r

Powder

GrOUt

4 - Fruits
'
.ea·c:.es
.{DI·Iadf-:Pears ,(Dried)

Aprioota (Dried)
.Prunas {Dried}
liaisins

1/3 can
5 oz.
4 oz.

~can
1 oz.
ref.) 1 oz.
.2

tap/eu];?

~ oz.
.5 slices

4' slIces
d slices
6 1.-slices
12' oz.

It
oz.
I oz .•

Dates
FibS

cu~ milk.
oz.

5
•.. slices
v pieces

Swedish Flatbread

. Tuna-r'i$

sq •.•.

(~I'iad)

if

Group _5 ': Desserts
Peanuts (bood"wlth raisins)
1/8 can
Chooolate (Hard, Sweet, Cooking)2 oz.
Carnels
2 oz.
Lemon Drops
25 or 2 oz.

Gum Drops (small)
Oran6e Slices

20 or 2 oz.
5 or 2 oz.

Group 6 - Miscellaneous
~
If in camp, a hot item may be.add~d
rl"
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Creamed Tuna
Salmon

ree-o~ended)

12 tsj..·

2 ts:!.

...---=.-1)esserts
Amazo Prep'd pud.lings

Pt"tdcLin.::,n

wi milk

1/3 r::[,.
-1/3 Pk.6.
miJtk, 1/3 pkg.
2 oz.
1.3 l'>kg.
oz.
rice
1
inclu6.ecl)
be

B~t-c-;;r:or-~'If..I'oJ. r in e
Salt - Pepper

Soap {Bar' or 6raaulated}
If in a. baseca np,adClitions

and a little reore

oz.

Group 1 Ger.leral
-- -Cfocoa":"("sv,ieeten.od)

1 oz..

Triscuits

3 - Veq;etab1es
(Deh" c.rated)
Rice \ with cir.1naruon
Mihute
Onion Flakes
Lentils

Pea.r.iouts

Candies

Dried Fruit

Split peas

1 oz.

1/3 oz.

Sugar

1/3 can
1{3 can
2,£- oz.
2

Potato Fritters

~

'2 OZ e-

may be suitable,

elaborate

meal prepared.

4 tbsp.
3-4

1/8

can

See lunch
2 oz.

.fAce~:'t81n amo.mt of staple art icles should
'be CCH~r.i ld.cI'xl in sclch cml~lliscary. Anone these
,.,incl'.'c.'1
::e,tl::. whiGe sUe:,ar and. brown. Si.l.ba1', salt,
"·pep::'2 ..•.
~ clnl~,a?"1(n, an.d. b~uil10n cubeslfor
season:i..18 ~;.::d fl<:c'io.cinJ.
i

Beans
(precooked)
Spinac:1.

Carro'cs

i

Tomatoes
Cab·:';(-,~;e
C",;t,

«

'"

2/3 can
(lar~e can) Milk & 1/3

lloodles'
Grou.p

carl

oz.
oz.

~l~~:
3 oz.

Vier..na Sausage

1 bag
11 t3p .•

.
COl.fee

(all fl3.1Jcrs) 2 tsp_
Dried F r'\li t
.pplesauce (dried)
rt:i.ce Fud6in£j CLlrlSCTIOn, nilk,
..
(raisins
may
{,..Group 7 .. ~ic::(;elRni3,)us

1{'3 pkg.

~.sr..

(81a'0

It
1;:;

InsT;an"G

..--.-- ..

powdered tlilk
Macke (~arffiCo~l-aid)

cor:. s ::;,.c..
e :::-c<j.y.~!·~,···t":,,,,," ....:!'

1/3
I'ctato
Iles:' (~l'eincd)

SpaI1l
Bacon

U

tt

~

"

Iio o_o~J.2E.;. eo,:.'J l.<?.Y2!~i.:~5.I;f
}~:.2.£.

POWdB~'8d

Dr~(;;)(t l'

~I

tt

I~riac ve~~tablE's'

:·Ii.it

t'risd

\.
If

\ij,01'::-,j~j~iCtl"or &(,,\O,,-3J.l

n

Eo:"~'",t 1"~1X
;->:~~~i~:[1'

or ~, oz.

. "
\Ii

Grou.:} b - Beveragos

.,.--r.r·l:;-;~.
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)~Jc·-·i.r.1:1
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rr:t.,..... t 038

Si,t;tViJ

\

* R.Be t,Plf.:3

80Ul;;-':' -'.-1ccdition of dried carrots,
drioc. tomatoes, dried apinQoh~ dried cabbabe,' or dried
• on100,. eL!,sly or ::'n any co:nbination of above

eU~lioina.tioil of' above)

GrOl1.::J ~~ - p~r~·~~~c1.8

--'B:2.:;~t5.r;,::;---I/3 cup
Corrtbread

Bisqu.ick:

11'8

0 ~

i~ OZ?

~ilk

• to a v6B0~abla sau9 base is very BooA a~d richen;; ~:;l~~t'
find. Pl'"d.'lct. f1inute Rice a~d.ed to it
~
..:' t,~:;':, ,<:.'c!o. Il.i~l'l::.<:; ;::r:O.1;1" :::~l'::; 8.spe:ia1ly

..- \

-.;.~b..., .....• ..,-_.-
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-Ingrediants.
Oatmeal - one cup per pe~son
Raisins - one oz. per person
Nuts (chopped) - 2/3 oz. per person
Dried ADr·i~ots. cut up - 6 per per'son
Brown SUear - 2 tb~p. per person
.Procedure Tc~st the oatmeal until it bec1nsta
brown. Add raisins; nuts, and apricots •. When thoroU8hly warm, add the
brown's~ar,
stirrlnb all the while
until the sugar is melted. Se'rve warm .•
Cinnamon Rolls - Reflector oven good for baking~
Ingrediants - serves six (6).
, Bisquick - 2 cups
tIilk-

l

,Grease -

cup

t

'.

cup melted

#1
NO~Negian Flatbread
Salam.i

Cool-aid
Raisins
Peanuts

#3
Crisp
Tuna l"ish

'Ry

Apricots (dried)
Chocolate
Lemonade

ji2

Triscuits
Amer. Cheese {ChuDt~
Cool-aid
Peaches (uried)
Caramels
1f4

Swedish Flatbread
Vienna Sausa€;,e
Pears (dried)
UUID drops
Cool aid

Sugar - 2 tbsp.

Procedure Kne~d 10 times on a floured surface {81acle~~d'polished rock ~oOd) and roll
out ~lf thick. Spread j, cup brown s~ar,
raisins and cinnamon on dough. Roll uP,
cut and pla~e pieces upri~ht ,in bakin8
pan ereased.
SAI1PLE TRhIL

!-iENUS

#3

(.
Breakfasts

#2

iil'

S~ewed Prunes
Oatmeal & Raisics
RyCrisp,
Coc,oa or T§a

Applesauce
Scrambled EbbS (Purr
Bacon
Coftee or Cocoa

Bacon
Lentils
Kra.ft Dinner
Cheese
Tea or Coffee

A.~plesauce

#3
Lemon .ruice
.Pancakes
Jam & Sill' ar
Triscuits
Cocoa

ifl

Vegetable Soup
.Rise :(w! cinnamon)
Cnipped (dried) beef
Spinach
Tea or Coffee
Chocolate Amazo

It4

Stewed Apricots
Malta-meal & Raisins'
French Toast (Pdr eee
Jam

Tea or Coffee

#2
Noodle Soup
Salmon
Instant potato
Tomatoes
Tea or coffee
Jello

. #4

Pea Soup

Stew (carrots. tomatoe's, potatoes.
Corned Beef, onion,
etc.)
Biscuits
Te.a or Coffee

The )revious menus are a sr£ll sample
of the possible combinations of camp foods
to proviJe a wholesome meal selection. There
are now available an additional number of
dried or dehydrated foods which could be used
SUitably on a pack trip. Also, additional
recipes not mentioned may be personal favorites
and prove successful on any trip.
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in compiling the p!ev~ C'.:. ",
•..•e.asted foods. One of th1se
is 0eo ...i,,'. :",1•..",(1
times this is the deciding ffoo.C~or. on whecher
a trip would be made (.r !:lot Anot~~.l.:r
factor
is the leng,th. of time the fl.:od w':'ll stay fl>eslJ.
Under normal conditions
(not extreme haat)
and careful paclcinb' the~e eho~ld be lit~le
spollabe• It is certainly no fun to haul
ite:I:"Lson a long trip only t,,"; find after yo1.\ie
pecked teem fifty m;ilvs tl".:.::..:" UltJ;.r are not
carefully

edible

and the bearer

~oe3

ml.L.l.!St'y.

. .

.

REFLEC'l'OR OVEN

.'

Ttie--foIlowing is a simple plan for a

small reflector oven; ample size for a ~roup
of twelve people. Those fresh biscuits and
cinnamon rolls are all this oven needs on the
trail to liven up that meal. 18 bD.Ube aluminum is recommended to keep the weie~lt down.
{
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Burn &
all garbage
Flatten, burn &.••
~ 6~ t 'cans.
Leave enough wood handy for the
next camper.
Make sure all fires are out. Use
b0th earth and water if handy
and double check.
Yours for a successful commissary!
1
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No one apprecieates viewi~& what the
previQus party in the campsite had for
dinner by seei~g discarded wrappers and
gargage. A clean cooking area marks a
~~
good cook.
Remember:
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So you h;i ve a blister on y()U.~ foot J Take
care of it, -- don1t just stand there with a
• hurt look on your facel Wnatl You don1t know
how to tr.es.tit? Omiboshl irere. 'J,'ake
this
copy of the- l.e .R.C. Handbook and look at this
chapter r:lbht here _f Tells all about B'irst Aid •.
Even has inj~ries listed in alp11atetical order •
s Just
look up t~e he&diu8 Blisters, and you are
all set up. You don f 't need any spacial stuff,
.;the treatments .iescribed use only the materials
found in the ordinai"y first-aid l{it, or else
al"e easily' obtainable in the outdoors. You had
"better read,che who:l;ethine_ night come in
l'...andy
sorr.ec.ajl
And you know
what" Ie eve~1has a ':headiu€;,
telling ,about emerg~ncy signals, both h3re and~in Europe.
Better- take ,a look a't t.ne
bibliography se~tion at the
end of the h~ndbook~ when you
get back to clvilizgtion.
Borrow one of the bobks from
some friend and read it. You
never know ~- it-might do you
some good soued~y. Nibht save your ~ifel

_ABRASIONS AiD BRUISES
Paint abpasions With antiseptic, cover
'with sterile gauze, and anchor with adhesive
tape_ Do not seal oft the wound with tape.
bru;U'fesmust be painted with antiseptic; also,
.as a Se\ere ,)ruise is easily broken.b'ollot-v• general proc3dure as',with abrasions. Hinor
bru:ises are ~ain.f'ul"but not dangerous, and·
need not be 00vered.,

"'"

Insee+-, t, ;:;-':'~'s d.:'(; ,::-Y
catagoT"
',I,
:':::- '.
'"
"

"'t·l,r.--!-~_!
.! .: ••..• ~

"-"'t)~··'lr·.'ut~
,

•.• :.

'":' -

r~ -~.

:i ~'i r-'::;5.p'
-;"t-;~-~.-" 1":-1.';

in thEf

\Nv\,:tr .•.
d a :"::~?:j.:.t. ;t1..!r,j.~c.J.t··~.i
l~lseyti'e
is sufficient.
lL1"n"'c:: ~~.()rr
1f;n 0.:
.; insect
re"llftins embedclt.r'l.. [;:] \i,:;.th a 'Sick that ha.z been
hastily
pullsd o\J."c, reniove the embedded portiop
j

If the p,ki'1 ~s ·hl,")l~?:::,. "··Pi..
dpti~'~ cover
wi th ga.1).=:~.~)and ;::..n.~L_C.C· \::..th a(...•.•osive.
''bo not
•
cover tibhtly.
SdU a doctor
as soon as possible.

with a sha.rn, sterile
instru ...
""1ent. Paint with
CUTS AND 2UNCTURES
antiee,tic
ancfoO'Ver-with be.uze and ~dhesive.
R:'I;iOV6
ticks
by pla-cinb a hot object,
fJuch a s
Treat cuts in the s~ne manner as abrasions.
If bloo:l, flO'\vs freely and 1~:11lnot' stop, an
a cigBret~e or ember, near theac'b:~l. Do ~ot
~.e.Ac~s:..on
..
.
rura.~,,;;, as J.'':; W:"J.. 1 c..'1e a.na.
W1.J..L.
Ob
artel~:Y has been cut and a. tourniouet
must be
applied.. flace the tourniquet above the eut;
'l.'he ember will cau~e the anirr:.al to
tlghteL only until blood flow ceases. Loosen
pullout,
and it ma.y be brushed. off.
Ii i
..•..•~ ~
evel"yten
minlltes in cold. weather,
fif'teen
in
Sna.ka bites require only
):: ..
werm weath3r .• Never cover a tcurniquet, and,
antiseptic
8w"C.bbedinto the
\ .,,',-'I:
punctl':.re wOl1r::,i, anc~~a"..l.ze
('¢ ~/ . ',. always Lldic.s.te ita presance E:.ndti1U6 of. appli'cation.
J:'uncGures must be swabbed out with
f4nd a.dl16sive coverin~,
unless
0'(7\,
-}IfVX, i'~rJ"••
.•-ar...tise?tic before being dr'3ssed •.
the snake is poisonous.
If
n LI,:~.HTtE6
...
such is the case, IT'.:.ake mar.•.
y
C/GHP:.iETTE:!
DISLOGil.r IONS AND j;I'RACfI'URES
in~isions
oval' the wound and near ~_t. Dontt
n deep e.nd lor-.•.
flinch,
make the cut~
g. Cu.t
len~thwise of the li~b. Apply suction i~lledi.
Both of these injuries
incapacita.te a
ate.1.y. Apply a narl'OW tourniquet
3" above the
person.
Never atte:mpt to reduca these inju.ries
swelling, but do not cut off t~9 blood supply
you=-self, unless you are trained to do so.
to the wound.
See a do~tor immediately.
Immobilize the limb' or member 5.n the most prac-'
Animal bites may be treated.a$ non-poisontiele ~ay. S~lints are fine,. but be sure they
ous 'snake bites.
are .E.a2<!~.9-. .L.f a fr'acture is cQrnpounded"
that
1s, brOKen. th!'Ol1Sh the skin, treat the br'eak
in the skin as you would a cut. Evacuate the
person immediately.
If you are near enough to a doctor,
in Epace or time, paint the blister with antiseptic and place adhesive directly
over tlle
swelling.
See your doctor.
If you must travel
Objects frequently become embedded in the
some distance on foot, puncture the blister with
ear.
Hard objocts w:1.ich r·efu.se to shake out
a sterile
instrument.
Remova t:1.e loose s~dn
llJ.u:st be t:;"eated
by a doctor.
Insects .• and so •
With a eci~sors or s11arp knife. Paint heavily
forth, may be floated out by pourin~ a: little
with antiseptic and cover tightly with adhesive.
water in the e&r. Care ShO,-lld be taken to not
Add several strIps of ~d~esive to serve as armor. .»se h2! or ver·y luke warm water.
Hatch carefully for signs of further blister,
ing.
If such apnears, renew aLtiseotic and
adhesive. If the situation worsens: you mu~t
be evacuated.
. , Objects in ·the eye are best removed by
~ "floatation with sterile
water.
If the cbiect
,?URNS
\\'il1 not come out, treat; the gye wi+;~' 0j.7i:",;~c
weak borie 8.cir'i 8:J'l"'t·; ~'': r.:"'i ;,·x·,r:r.';";,'::L-;, U1:
If the skin is not broken, apply a burn
~,D91~t
" 'l:"~"].....,,'"
n ,,,,+-.
,,"' •.• ""'.....,
oint"'ont (-t ',"ctlv to t1,p h" .•..•
Y1 •.
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Shock is 00118 :1_·::~a.1·ba. lJO 'LJ:3 present in ...<~J.-l
serious injuries,
and is to ce susp~;ted in
all minor in~uries.
Sy~~ton~ a~e: wn~te face,
blue fingers,
cold swea~, shor~ breath, and
violent shaking, due to chill.
'rr·eatmen.tc~m~,
sistscf
rest, head slightly
lo;~e:' than -tne
hlns. Keep the·oat~ent
~a~ ~ a~! costs. If
th~ coriditfon'pers~;
evacuate ':0 a doctor
at once.

--

Splinters
may be r6~oved by excision or
with a tweeze::'s. Treat as you 1flould·a cut.
SPRAINS

'

1

di

Sprains-m~Y be trea~ed in caMp by no~ ng
;.__.~.
limb' in warm saline" solution
; ;::--.t;;
fo:' lOfl..g periods. of tim.e.
'._',- .;:
ar..d by the use of~hot packs
,', "-'~I\
.
kl
<~~-!'\
and ~ompresees.
I-of' a::t ~::u.
e
".,,-~.
:;~"':' '; ,,_., is sprained, wrap it t.i.€:,!lt;'''~:'\-<'>''-'''''';/';,
--'ly with a bandana, giving
'~~f·
it ai much Suy';?ort as pass ible
The ap~le ba~dabe as described in ,the ~~ ~o~
Ea::tdbook~or boyS is the best.
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STER!LE TECHNIQUE
In treating
any open wound, sterile
instruments and coverings snould always be used.
Instru.ments may be sterilized
in an open flame.
Heat until the metal tu.r'ns blue. Gauze and "
other cloth, if not sterile
already, may be
sterilized
by holding in' an open flame until
it begins to scorch. Always use antiseptic
on
open wounds, or areas likely to break open.
Never touch a wound with fingers unless absolutely necessary. Protect all wounds from d~rt.
"
etc., but never bind them tightly,
except in the~
case of blisters.
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In sunstroke,
tho slcin. :.u..:;otouch,
""9.... -1
the face is 0ft;e~. fl.orid .. In heat exhaustion,
all symptoms of shock are pres~rlt: _T~iS aU ~
ment~is a form of shock, and snou.L(~oe tl'~a;..~ed as such. Mild stujulants
may be ,iv~", ~ ~
well as mildiy salina waI'mwater.
.
S:l.nstroke is treated by cool." C,. <0
ing the patiei.lt. Loosen, tl1.e'-sl-o~~l-_.-- '~~-::;' ::-ing, apply cold wa~.§i.r/pack8, ti1K.e, -",,'
" ..~
the patierlt out 01 the sun.
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In n10st lnjury cases 'NhEJrec~;,cor rr.cre
..
''','
~embers of a party are disaulAur a decision
must be na.de. Do I go for help, or do I
attempt an evacuation? The answer lies solely
with the conditions.
If you are near:help,
- and. the injury not too serious,
by all means ,
go for help. Leave a companion with tpe inj~
ured person, or supply him with food and shelt~
er, a.lldmeans of protection
from anilnals. On .'
the other hand; if the. weather i3,. bad, 1:f··the're
is no shelter,
or. some o~her conditions make
staying out "of the question, then you must
evacuate the injured yourself.
. While moving, make the patient as comfortable
as possible,
and make all haste to
reach a doctor. If you -are the only member
o,!.a party who remains uninjured,
give first
aid,' make the pat-ients comfortable, and safe,
and So for help -- always. ~he one exception
to this rule is in climbing accidents.
It .
is always better in such cases to slbna1 for
w

help

and remain

with

the

injl).:'ctl.

~ta~.'iaI'd

.sig,nalsanonf.:, lllo·l1ntair..fH1~'r:
c.. ':' ~
Three sharp sibnaJ.::: \,f'C,.J,J. 3~i,I~,ht,etc.)
repeated 'a.t 1"~£1_:~i.i-'l' ~_:lt3".'vRls
AnSNer - 'fwo simile.:::";.i~:,-_,ul;:l) repeated
~ntil distress
c&~l ~eades.
f.rhe ona thing t~'lat must be kept in mind
al all tines is tnat the person ad:'llinistering
the First-Aid
must kAep 1l.{ s he~'),J' 11.8ecommon
sense and relJl8.in
(;·~::~,:f;£:;-r::-2?---. --_._-
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Eye
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511x3"
Gauze
Comp.

I'.'

. Aspirin
tablets

!

I

,

!

I

Io'1tr.e

t

Gwabs.

f, .

Empirin"

Spirits

E;ye
Oi~tm't

•••

compou~

I
I

3, - 2"
rolls
bandage

Tannic
Sunburn
Acid
s'olution
je::!,_.l
.•

kits:
•

Snake
bite
kit

Bandaids

-

Roll
1"
G-auze
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The main point here and in all areas where
you may be hiking, is to keep the country in
its natural condition as much as pos~ible so
that it may be "passed on unimpaired to future
generationsll• (As you read on, you'll see that
this one sentence is the basis for almost all
conservation practices!)
1. Leave the ulcerating civilized a~titude
of rushing and hurryin~ at hcme~ TaKe your
time and. enjoy the :mountain z;-A::nerJ'~
2. Stay on the trail (if the~e is one);
short-cuts on switchbacks tear down the trail
and p~omote erosion.
3. Be considerate of the other fellow WAO
is using the country. In areas where pack
anin:als travel~ give pacl{ trains or animals
the right-of-way.
It is also su~~ested that
• the ..up!lill (stru~tl~"H)-) l--.;.3~lr('9.c..ke:>s
bA~iven

~

.Kip
Oint .•.
ment

21fx2"

Whether you are starting on your first .
hike or trip, or' you Ire a veteran of the high
countr;,'trails and peaks, Take Note: 'J'l1e folloWing sugeestions and recoIUlliendationsare
intended t::>be helpfu.l, thoU6h rarely'have
.
such diversified subjects (as.are given here)
been included under the title of IfCons'3rvationtl
Previously "Conservation" has been as wise use,
while under this subject in this handbooK-sucn
matters have been covered which experience has
demonstrated need to be called to the attention
of a majority of hikers, campers, and wilderness
travelers. If you are experienced and considerate, you know and observe these sugeestions
already, and instinctively follow good practices
ana mountain manners. If you are new to outdoor livinb' tryout
the following ideas; they
are for your benefit and enjoyment as you take
part in any outdoDr experience.
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Roll
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Ad2
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APPliC-I' Snake
ato"Y's
b'ite kit
ste~ile

.Ar:.;::'e~l ive

For belt first-aid
i

I

Ace

f

••.

'Ir. _, 1 FOI'ceps
I"iertn- I Scissor~
ioleta _1

b '""

2-1"
rolls
bandage

rolls
bandage

..•.~---------:---

, £.;,r~dft£e

Tooth~
ache
sol'n

1-1,~!t
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I l~usterole
'I Vasoline

Aspirin
Tablets
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t' :-':7 t·-"I.ke your

j:

e~~r
6.'

sprink~
~ater, stirring the coals as you
pour the water on th~m, then cover'with clean
mlneral earth, not leafmold.
.•
'3.
In gathering wood for sIre-IIcooking
fires" remember that the smaller stuff is best; ,
don't waste time chopping' up bib logs or chopp.iog dOiNn live wood. Down,.wood can be gathered:
from a.fair sized area around clamp to avoid '
cleail-stripping of &.11 wood from one area .•
In 'wet_weather, the undersides of downed logs
or dead lower branches of standing trees may
be utf,lized. Please forget abou~bough-beds
',since :¢utting boughs for
" .a..fe.w
.beds can permanently
def:acf;i "all t~le young gr'owth
ln~an' otherwise well pres.erved ~rea. Also, forset
.abou~ drivin§ nails into
~fo~est trees. Not only
are' they unsightly, but
they are also harmful to
--the tree. ~fuere clot~eslines are' needed, stretch
. that rope arou.nd the tree
Instea~ of fastenine to
:th,e t.re's.
-

6.J.."),

"t)y,';g-

~~ an excuse fer

;:~'ststopl}

4, Regarding s~oking,

t,.,r,·c,
.It:.

·1.>:'·e''1of
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a.rea.s

VJh3re-

mokines is d.an§er(,_' (:::",.
prohi1:Jited).and.
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b us t~ible. materiaJ . , the" l-ji V., f;!.. ,be cold asnes,
in the 'mineral soil yC'J, t,,(; C l.eJ.£·ed. when you
first stopped.
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5. Remember that th~se pretty wild ~lo~ers
seen along the trail will be 'N,ilte.d
with1n an
hour 'after you ptck them! Witnout co~lec~ing
_,permits (Federal or s~ate) or per~iss10~ from
private land owners, .1.etthe plan:..~nd animal
life of an area remain as it was be1ore'You
passed.. This applies parti.cularly to national
parks where no collectifi8 whatsoever 1s per-,
mitted,including, flowers, pine cones, rocks,
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etc.

IN. CAMP
1. Leave the trails and campsites clean 'by,
burning and/or bu~yinL all rubbish; and enjoy
tho countrys ice wi thGut dafacir.g,it. 'THurn tin
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cans,' fla tte,:,:, ":hel'l. then bury them.
he,ve.pacl:::s.::.in ...."]8 it -r.-.igJlt be be~~er
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2. Be careful with fire! If you can't
.
fi~ld a previous1~T used fjy·(., :;:;;;ot,
clear ,a .
.~
circle six feet in diame CE'r of all combustible..r
I1i1::erial
before buildln§, a fire. Never leave
n :'-urr,~ Y", c!il"lrfire, fr01;1t~'e +; :!J'~e
you l~b~t ,it
'4

~~. Follow the reJulatlo~s of the national
or sta~e park or forest which you are fishing
in, 8S well as the state laws in force everyw:p.sFe •. But remember, only the "game-hog"
.take~ ~ore fish then he can use, regardless
of th,e.limit.
. 2.· In returning small fish to the water,
wet ,y?~rhands first to p~event injury to the
f1.sh, and very carefully remove the hook.
If .the fish is seriously damabed, keep him.
SANITATION
1. Consideration should be given the
possible use of w~tar 1~wa-~~r~am when washins

CHAPl'ER

2\t Locations of latriil6s -:,·.'Jvosa.:E
areas for garbage J, ate.". shou.lu
e;iven soma
• consideration, especially with re8ards to
adjacent streams. convenience, and wind dj~action. Sufficient distance,. if possible
several hundred feet~ should be n~intained
between the drinklr~ water supply and such
areas.
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The Mountaineering Section of the Hiking
Club is
group of club members who are interested in what is 8ener~11y called mountainclimbing or rock-climbing. Actually the
term "m·)un.taineeringllincludes both of tnese
and more; we use "mountaineering" to mean
the traveling in and climbing on mountains
or various rock formations. ~hese may vary
from the very low local practice rocks in
amdaro~nd the city to the high, sheer clirfs
and spires of Yosemite Valley. Due to the
limitations of time and location, most of
our "mountaineeringU activity is confined
to rock-climbinb.
.

a

GRiEI

ROCK CLtIYiBING

.AlthoUbh Rock-climbing is the most
spectacular type of mountaineering, it is
perhaps the easiest to learn, for it does
not require the Y5&rS of experience necessary
for a good knowledge of snow and ice climbing.
The basic techniques of rock-climbing can be
tau;.ht on the rocks of Berkeley; this is
important since it enables one to learn on
Sunday climbs enou&h to be able ~ when going
to re8ions such as Yosemite Valley, to start
climbir>.e,
immediately when, of course~ accompanied by experienced companions. The primary
purpose of this section is to interest people
in cli~wino and outline how climb iCe experience nay be e,ained.
INSTRUG'.r ION
\."

.

~",.

Our methods of interestine and teaching
the ne~1I1 climbers ar'S the local Sunday climbs,
followed by the usual rock~climbinB dinner.
These practice climbs ere" taken several ti~~s
"*"

~Q-""""o.o+:A1':'

e"f-

.e-'"",:~ .•-

.......••

•

.•..•

lally to the new-comer, a clOS61
-aatlon
will prove their worth.
J2.achclimb reQuil'es
careful consideration
and plan~ing, both
for the fUn and enjoyment of all and the
safety angle.
t
Fine.lly,
don t thinl,. that· clL'TIbing i~
11nitad only to men. Thei"'6 are many womer:.
who participate
fn' both the practice plim~s
and.the more adve~t~~es~me one~ J~~;WhO are
me1:1b~\rsof Mo~ts.1Y1~e~i,n~ ....
s..e.,ct;!,o~,.·.· A

q~1ck\~ompa~~s~~ith
'the~emti~r~~ip"ro8ter.
~
the .~an!o!'d \'flpine Club o.!'/.t9'e.. Sl.erra.../'
}-·-·1h.~~'
..,r{,6Cllt-91lni151r:\g Section...,y-il ~w
tha~
!.t.
l~~ f emariof.
the~.":3peCies.C,:'.'~.1i:J,y.. s5> ,~n,j'Oy this
\nas'1H~9.' ne of t~a. betteJfi i:$):f;;,pra Club
~omenclln'~rs came from ~~F g~up •
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ln this

fine sport ~ is SOID8one
we value hif;~hly.
13iscussio:l2 it:volving
this c.ctivLt;yu.sue,lly quite lively, and
are eagerly part ic {po ted in by all mer.:bCirs
intereRted,
eDp8~ially
d"liYins tl:.e noon hour
when plans are :f"e~:iDWdd for future trips ~
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Maa:r people 118.veaccused us of 'ex"C~~siveness.
This ChF.lrge rna3Tbe justi:'ied,
"
but such an 8.tt i -:~"dG is nat i:'lteat ional on
our part, for we are sincere wnen we say
tilat a persen V',:ho'
co~es out to, our clir..bs
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A detailed. disd~Sion
or.• the techniques
of moun.tain and rock':':'a..;limbingis not included.
in this book due to its specialized
nature.
;,.Many books have been written on just this
subject,
and may be obtained from any good
library.
Much of the techr:.ique is standardized and qu:te a bit more or less personal
. preference.
Any member of the Mountaineering
Section would gladl~T discuss this with a
-,pew member. And again,
one of the cilief
.,.,.purposes for this group in the club is to ,
strike up interest
in the sport and to €;,uic.e
.:the new members •
•
~
For the weekend practice
climbs, all the
equipment th;1.t is nec'3ssary for the beginner
' 1s a good pai~ of tennis shoes, old clothes~

and a wi!l 'tblearn.
C"':'be furnished by the cluc_,

CLIYlB CLaSSIFICATION'
r

--. ~J",:'~;;;J:P

.:..:·f;·,:(.•.(:, £: sr L

('/1/

!;.-

__

The followinS is the standard classlfic,atio~ of the types of cl~bs:

Class 1 - Any serviceable foot8eaP will
do, ~eanin6 a f:,entle tlop:e.
2 ... S'ceepenoue,h to require
t.er,ais
'shoes:, lug .soles or nail' to
be worn.
Class' 3 ...' -Ropes sriould be .available
in
. thecli;mbine party for safety.
~Class 4
Eopcs' requ.ired in the climbirlb'
, narty and should be used.
'

The fol1owino list of possible, trips
ani hikes within reasonable distance from the
Univarsity ot California have either been tried
by the club or have Come to us from other out,door clubs

in this

area.

(nileage

from Oakland).

Class

Class 5· - Pitons' or bolts must be pla0ed
in the roc~ crevices for the
Class 6

protection of the leader.
Pitone oroolts are used by the

leaders for direct aid.
(Class 7 - Overhanging sand-dunel)

OUTPiGS (I':iore than

a weekend

'8

duration)

Pyramid Lake Area ...
Carson City, Virginia
City, Nevada.
,. 3)0 miles.
De~th Valley National honumsnt.5QO
miles.
Panamint Valley & Mountains.
450 miles.

Joshua Tree ~at. ~onllinent & adjacent Soutp·
ern California Peaks.
550 Niles.
Yosemite "Valley. 180 Miles.
Lava. Beds Natione.l Honument.
450 Miles.
Trinity Alps. 300 Niles.
Mt. Lassen ITatiomilPark.
200 Niles.
Nt. Shasta Area.
300 l'111e8-.
KlammathFalls - Crater Lake Area.
3'15 i1iles.

Zion'- Bryce-- Cedar Breaks, Nat. Parks.
Grand Canyon. '750 miles
Hoover Dam - Lake Nead Area. eqo ti11es.
B~ja Calif.- Fit. -Palomar - So. C~lif. & San
Dieco hountains.

700 Niles.

(3uwEer High Trips ...See yearly reports)

{l) Santa Cruz N0untaiq,s:
Hountain - "B,ig '.basin Area.
Loma P:."ieta - 4-H Camp, West Side.

Cnalk
Ht.

I'Iador.i.na.

Lorna Prieta

.

- East, Svedal

'R1db6 Route - fit. Maconna

'

to LODa Prieta.

Butano 1"orBst.

B1g BaSin Redwoods State Park.
Blue Rock R1dbe.
(2) Nt. Hamilton
Mt. Ha..'!1j.lton
Aium R~,'(~k.fH~'~,-

Range:'

G.ilro~tHot Springs •."
Anderson - corgate Reservoir

Area.

NOM Et-JCI..ATUP.£

(3) SantG. Luciaa; Gabilon Range:
Big Sur Area.
Jua~pe~o Serra Area.
Ventaij.a Double Cones.
Pfi'effer Redwoods.
Pinnacles Nat~onal Monument.
Fremon.t Peak Si;ate Fat-k.

To both the new and old-time hiker ~and
mountaineer, 'there otten times when .ome particular bit of topography presents it_elf' and
there arises a differen,c.e 01' opinion as to
its exact definition •. This chapter will attempt
to define some ,of the most outstanding terrain
features one'is apt to see wbile trampinc about
in the mountains. ,Included in thefollowi~
list are some ot the terms which seem to arise
the most when dl,~cussi% Dlountaineer1nt;r. In
no sense is this list complete; but OD~7 an
outline of some of the most t,.eneralterms. "

(4) Narin County

Mt. Tamalpaia via Muir Woods.
Drakes say, Eear Valley.
MUir Woods National~onument.
Cataract Gulch.
Tor.ales Bay.
Invel"ness Ridge.
Tamalpals via. Stinson Beach.
(5) Sono~, Solano, Napa Count.ies:
Valley of the Moon.
Mt. st. Helena.
Gualala. River.
Puta~ Creek' (Lombardi's Ranch).
Russian River - Canoe Trip.
.(6) Berkelev Eills:'
Tilden Park •...
Redwood Park.
Mt. Diabolo.
Devil's Den.
(7) Western Slope of Sierrae:
Calave~as Big Trees.
Maleakoff Fit (near Colfax in Nevaca County)
Sierra Bu.ttes.
Placer County Big Trees.
Y~semlte Park.
•
Desolation Valley .•Pyr~mid Pk. - Nt. 'falac.
Mary~ville Buttes.'
Donner S~~it (Ski Trips).
Ebbetts Pass (Ski Trips).

<II

"

'\i

•.

Alluvial - Earth deposited by water."
Alluvial Fan - 'l'hebroad spread of detritus'
where a river issues from a steep eourse
upon flat land leavi~ eroded material.
Alluvium - Deposits, as of sand or mud, formed
in the slack water or overflow of streams.
Arete - A sharp mountain spur or ri~ce. "
Bas in - A dep'ression 1n thE! earth's surface, as
a valley or re&ion drained by a rive~ •. ,
Bench - A terrace formed in rocks.
.
Bench Mark - A permapent ma~k affixed to tbe
ground from which elevations are measured.
Beraschrund ••A large crevasse separatlnt tbe
main portion 01' a e,lacier from ita upper
slopes
'
.
Bluff - A bold steep headland; a steep bank.
Buttress - A 'projectiDe rock or hillside.;. .
Canyon - A deep ~or~e or ravine, wi~h sttp .
o~ precip~tu8 sides.
.
Castellated - Havinb battlements, built castle.
'Chattermarks -- Transverse creseent"'sbaped marks
in a continuous series in e,out:.ed
striae. '
Chimqey - A flue-like column of rock.
'
Chocks tone - A 8 tone wedged in a ~revasse, .'
c~lmney or cleft.
.
Chute' - An inclined tro1.\t:,h
between two alev'.
r,h"'",,,o _ A. ,.~.,..,..•
'VAllev with T',..ec~n.,_tOU8 ....'.
"O'~

- A shalf-·lij;.;
e rid.e>eof rock.
Lobe - A globular protuberance.
Loess - A pale yellowish clay or loam forming
deposits along ,river valleys.
Massif - The dominant, central mass of a mo~ntain l'idgewith loneitudinfitlor transverse
valleys.
Medial Moraine - The joinino of two inner
. l~~oraines,whentwo blaciers coalesce.
Mesa - A high, broad, flat table-land with
precipitous cliffs to surrounding area.
l'lonolithic- Any structure in stone formed of
a sint~le piece.
Noraine - h ridee of earth and stones collected
by a ~lac~er on its surface.
Neve - 'rhe consolidated snow on the summit of
a mountain; the transition stabe in the
formation of an ice-'€,lacier.
Notch - A narrow short defile.
Nunatak - A rOCky crag risin6 above an icefield.
Outwash Pla~ns - The slopin6 land caused by tha
coalesc1n; 01 sevel~1 alluvial fans.
Palisade-An extended cliff or precipice of rock.
PS.ss - A defile between two mountain ran es.
Piedmont Glacier - Lheets of ice formed by the
coalescence of several valley glaciers which
have spread below the snow line.
Quarryln€. - ':Litle
~oUbirl8, cutting, etc, of stone.
Ridge - A 10n3 hill, or hills; a leU€thened
elevation of land.
Saddle ..•
Ii. depression across a summit of'a

'i.EJdit-tl

Cirquo Glacier - Sma..
l.atedglacier
occupyine hancinc vC:J.lJ.eys.
Cleft - An openinL made by cleavine; fissure.

~

Cliff - A hi[h steep face of rock.

Col - A depression oetw(;jentwo mountains, a
gap in a ridee.
Column - A ver~ical shaft or pillar.
Cornice - An overhano orp:rojection 01 rock.
Couloir - A deep torce or Lully.
Cr&2, - A r-oul.h,steep rock jutt:i.o,c;..
out pron:inenl
Crest ..."'he ridt,e of a mouutai,n•.
Crevasse - A deep tissure, as in a ¢lacier.
Delta - A triancular all~vial deposit ~t or
in the mouth'o! a river.
Divlde - ',l.'he
crest of a m01mtaln ranL e separatin~ two watersheds.
Dome - A rounded rock formation.
Dritt '-Material which he.s been transpo:r·tedby
movine masses of ice or water or V\ind and
deposited over portions of the earthts ~urface
Dr'u.
•.
·'lllii.1 - .A. lenticular
compact mour.ldof till,
its lon~er axis in direction of ~lacial move.
D'.1ne- A hill of' loose sand heaped by the,wind~
End Noraine - Arc~ate ridge built up by stat-lonary ice-front.
Erratlcs - Ice-transported blocks far from
their parent outcrops.
Esker - A rldge of !Slaeial gravel.
~~foli~tion - The peelin~-off of outer rock.
Fjord - A lone.' narrow arm of the eea with
hi~h rocky banks.
Firn • Snow, fartly consolidated into ice.
Glaciation - rtocksco:
•...
ini:-oJ movinL ic6-~nass.
Glacier - A stream of ice formed. from perenial
snow movinL downward.
GOPf;; e - A narrow, passai:;:e
batv.'senwalls; ravine.
Gully - Char,nel cut bIT runnin;;.water; rayine.
Han[;.ine,
ValleJ - A valley wi~h a steen IJ.p.
~
""t
one er~d..,_llS1.lall'T' o.rG,?pJ.nt:;. to a lower one.
liara-pan - A layer of r.af'Qdetritus under
soft soil.
~
Eams - A conical hill or short ridee of stratified sand or bra~lel fromed by £:,laela1
deposition.
Kettles - A k~ttle-8haped cavity.

-,', . ,ridge; .a ,.pass.

• Scree - The slopir~ rr~ss of srr~ll fragments
"Ibelowa cliff; usually smaller than talus.
She~f - Auy flat projectifib led e.
Spur - A' pro j 3cting crab, ridt::,e~
or peak of a
hill or mountain.
SteBs Slope - Slope facine the direction whence
a e,laeier moves.
Striation - '.I. :1eact of, cuttinb fine linear ma:rklUeS in tJ.ebed-rock due to the abr~sive
"
effect of moving glaciers.
Talus - The s lopine;,me.ss of small fraf:.)mer,ts
"
below a cliff; usuLlly largei-'than Lcree.
Q
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Tho followi06 books rr~y ae of interest
to the hiker and camper with regards to cook1n~, menu planninb,

packins, ,first

aid,

etc.
,

Henderson, ~enneth A.: Handbook of i~~rican
\

11ountaineerill(,;

~rican

Houghton l"ii1'111n, 1942.

Red Cross: First A)d ~extbook, 1945.

Sierra Club; Going Licht - With Backpack
or Burro •
.qarhart,

Arl;hur H*: 'l'he Outdoors:ma.n Cookbook.

National

Ski Association

of Anterica:. I·1a.nl.lal

of Ski Mountaineerin§*
Jensen,

Alice H.: :flood f1annin~ for

~aCkinJ TriPS;. UnIv. of
lub h3ference.

Back-

CalIf. Hiking

Boy Scouts ?f America: Handbook

for Boys.

Boy Scouts of America: Reprints from:
Scouti3& & boys Life Magazines.
~ephart,

Horace:

Camping and Woodcraft.

You08, Geoffray W.: Mountain Craft.
Weaver,

..

,'"

"'"
-It

•.

R. 'oJ. &: Merrill,

A. F.

: Camping

Can Be Fun.
The MountaIneers

Glub: Mountaineers Handbook •

EQuipme~t Stores
Harbe I'ts Bros.
Sk,. Hut

461 8th st.
Oakland
2338 Shattuck
Berkeley
1615 University Ave.
Berkeley

SU&l8sted

in the Bay I...r0a:

S & W Traj~ng Post

Food Stores

Sixth Street harket (nea.r Hashine:,ton St.)~
Dried fr~its in bulk.
Oakland
Ski Hut

1615 UniversityAve.
peh~drf~3d Ve~etabl~
Berkeley

U-SaveI1arket

Univer~tJ & Grove

110st Ita.....-liS
Mayfa.ir rIarket
I'lost Ite us '
Benson's

Berkeley

McArthur & BroadVII'S.y
Oakland

Spcrtins Goods 2997 College,
Deh;ydratad F'oods.

Berkeley

Crystal Palace ~arket Eighth & Markett S. F.
Dried

fr~its

in bulk

.

G

Page 35 titl~

line

Pa~e 50 bot~om line
-'Tft-rj-th8""5Urn..

DO
NOT COVER.
...•.. -.........
•.•.. ft
lines
"appIy-a we~k Arbyrol solutio~
once~ Evacuate to a doctor."

C}l:ii:t;r -5

bottc"l1

-n-~'n

2 Ilnes

Page 5~ bottom

"E"OL00 2- i- lbs. of high
er.erg·~.,
low "vater content food
•.
"' ,
n

Two &nd one fourth pounde-Page 36 bottc'1l Une
atirlng-for
Paba ~7 ton line

others

'

Page 52 title
line
"Shock" .

to 'look at."

Pag~ 53 title line

"SunstrOke

~.-water

should come from the
stream,. not with .the tood."
Page 38 tgP line
'. '··anat'he need of measur1n&.u
PaBa' ~~ bott~~

~

"Dried apples (cooked)
Page 40 t?r~ line

"KNOW¥QURFIRST-~ID
.

,\'

60r 1: e~·.
.

6 or It

oz."

~rnute

rice added to it 1s tasty
also. Include enough salt-. especially",
after a hot days hike.u
.fa£~.6 45 tit le 1ine

Liincnesn-

Ii

bottom line
uA rawcarrot, if ava111able,

1s

~top--rrails.

~oE

l1ne
MUd~(Muslage

t,

or other alledged

Pae6 45 title

line
"SAMPLETRAIL MENUS (Cont.)
Page 46 top line
"
-n'Severalfactors
have been considered- '
Page .4.9 tltletoGhapt'er
6
-n'l''l'i'r"b tATa'i
bottom 'line

" ,,-

, "Where no part of the "insect' "
rema ins:"- fl' '
"

(II)

KITtf

(Don1t worry about

it, however, __ if
bottom line
"un£II-Uls
completly out. To
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